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HYMN no 528
ow bright these glorious spirits shine!
Whence all their white arrav?

How came they to the blissful seats
Of everlasting day?

Lo! these are they from sufferings great
Who came to realms of light,

And in the blood of Christ have washed
Those robes which shine so bright.

Now with triumphal palms they stand
Before the throne on high,

And serve the God they love amidst
The glories of the sky.

His presence fills each heart with joy,
Tunes every mouth to sing:

By day, by night, the sacred courts
With glad hosannas ring.

Hunger and thirst are felt no more,
Nor suns with scorching ray;

God is their sun, whose cheering beams
Diffuse eternal day.

The Lamb who dwells amidst the throne
Shall o'er them still preside,

Feed them with nourishment divine,
And all their footsteps guide.

Midst pastures green he'll lead his flock
Where living streams appear;

And God the Lord from every eye
Shall wipe off every tear.

To Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
The God whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore.

Isaac ll:atts, I 707

Joe Utterbach
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In each copse, in blazing sky as sun sets down,
Even to the lowest murnurs of Life unknown!
I will be bird, wind, water's cry, heaven's call,

And every palpitation of the extraordinary - All! "
Her once weary atoms now free,
Dance merry in the liberty, to Be,

Returning to the crucible they adore.
Breath thatfever had turned sour,

Wil I natur e's fr agr anc e s depl oy,
And broken Voice, harmony.

Blood in infinite veins willflow,
Sparkling clear broolcs, by banks

Where, evening nigh, russet oxen low,
Sharing of grass, high beyond their shanks.

Bones assume already marble's grace,

Hair feels wind's shiver through the trees,
Dreams of wandering stags, of leaves,

Or of the rowdy nests that bring
Music to the sacred breath of spring.

Look you to the eye's glance
That now a strange veil marks,

And discover therein, perchance
The mysterious risingup of stars!

translated by Mike

"The blue bird"
CHOIR

C. V. Stanford

TRIBUTE
Eve Rayner, WRVS.

POEM
"The Ballad of the Breadman"

read by Marion
Charles Ccttrsley
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HYMN
hine be the glory! risen, conquering Son;
Endless is the victory thou o'er death hast won;

Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away,
Kept the folded grave clothes where thy body lay:

Thine be the glory'! risen, conquering Son."
Enclles"^ is lhe victorv lhcnt o'er dectth hast v'on.

Lol Jesus meets us. risen from the tomb,
Lovingly he greets us, scatters fear and gloom;

Let the church rvith gladness hymns of triumph singl
For her Lord now liveth, death hath lost its sting:

\o more we doubt thee, glorious prince of life:
Lif'e is naught without thee: aid us in our strife;

\lake us more than conquerors, through thy deathless love,
Bring us safe through Jordan to thy home above.

Juhilore lTtmns yer.yion o/ cr tcxt bt Eclmond L Budry (1854-1932.t
odapted b.,- Richard B Hoyle (1875 1939)

THE BLESSING

CHOIR
Steal "{u.av" from five spirituals Michael Tippett

soloists: Ann Manlv and Rob Scales

VOLUNTARY
..:ta in F Widor

,1ll cu'e v'elconte at the West llorfolk pttblic house

Organist: Adrien Flower
Choir: Memhers oJ'The English Chamber Choir
Conductor: Guy Protheroe

Il'desired, donations may git,en to the.fund.for the refurbishment of
Sr. -\Iarr's Church, (Heacham Pqrish Churc'h). Collecting plates u,ill be

qt the back of the churc:h after the service c)r dctnqtions rnay be sent
to Eric W. Witton, 26 Stqtion Roqcl, Heacham, King's L1,nn,

Nor/blk PE31 7EX
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af Kassiani - u,orld prent
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The Choir of St Fiul's
Romana, ar.*.dff;

%j
The



By kind permission of the Dean and Chapter

Tbel*gryrf

The English Chamher Atoir's
ippearance ot:;t Paul's is maLfu

Tttssible ioith tlrc xtpport o{
Phil ips L-lcctranics UK.

KASSIANI (bom c 810) Abeautiful, well-educated, aristoratic ruaiden of Crsnstantinople,
Kassiani, uas, according to legend, included on the shart list of candidates, one of whom
Emperor Theophilos tuould choose to be his zoife anLl Empress of Byzantium.
About to hand the golden ayple to Kassiani, he remarked that all eails came from d
zootnan. Unable to hold her tongue, Kassiani was quick to reqtond. She reminded the
emperor that fratn u)omen nlsa caae good things, referring to the Virgin Mary.
Theoyltilos, Kassiani implied, sltould haae known better. Kassiani's failure to remain
silent displeasedher impeial suitor. Mouing on beyondher, Theophilos thcn gaue the
galden apple to anoth.er woman.
Kassiani built a anaent, became its abbess and spent the rest. of her life behind its walls,
witing poehy and hyw.ns, the most famous of wltiih is the Troparion.
There will be a talk on Ksssiani and Byzanfine Hymnody on 10 March - see back page

Tlrree outstanding vocal ensembles an.d two acclaimed
international soloists explore the musical legary of the 9th ceniury
Abbess, Kassiani, the first woman composer rvhose music
survives. Two spectacular settings of Kassiani's famous h).,rnn will
resound beneath ihe dome of the Cathedral whilst the stark and
haunting beauty of the original chant, dating from the 9th century,
will also be heard.
As part of Sir ]ohn "lavener's 6uth birthdav cele'brations one of his
greatest works , The Mynh-Bearer, willbe performed by the Choir
of St I'aul's Cathedral with the acclaimed viola player Rivka
Golani interpreting Kassiani's hymn. Soprano Patricia Rozario and
percussionist Chris Brannick are the other soloists.
Like John Thveneq, the Canadian/Greek composer Christos Haizis
is a devout member of the Orthodox church. Based in Canada and
one of the rising stars oI North American music - Hatzis'
compositions have been performed and broadcast world-wide.
IIis specially-commissioned setting of Kassiani's hymn for
Patricia Rozario and the English Chamber Choir continues an
association that has seen the Choir perform his works in Athe..-
and cioser to home as part of the Barbican Centre's MedFest .
at the Queen Elizabeth Hall
The outstanding American Orthodox vocal ensemble Cappella
Romana will perfonn hymns, including the koparion, by Kassiani
and her successors. 5t Paul's Choir will also contribute
Renaissance settings of 'n ords related to the Myrrh-l3earer herself
-Mury Ma5;dalen.

Tickets: [,8 , f12 , Ll E , 822, f28



WEDNESDAY 18 FEBRUARY 7.45PM
Queen Elizabeth Hall . South Bank Centre .London SE1

Virgin Maries of the World
Savina Yannatou rnithPnmavera En Salonico

One of the great divas of Mediterranean song, accompanied by her
virtuoso musicians, launches the Festival lr,'ith an evening of music
from her popular albtm.Virgin Maries of the World.Savina Yannatou
and Primavera en Salonico find themselves like rope-dar-rcers on the
chord rvhich connects the modal music of the East with the
equivalent music of Western Europe, music of the Middle Ages and
the popular polyphonies of the Mediterranean. Beginning with the
melismatic riches of the Eastern Maqam they fr-rse with modern jazz
and other influences to create a truly unique sound which has earned
them a world-wide {ollon ing.
Tickets: LB, f1.0, f15, f,18 . Royal Festioal Hall Box Office 08703 800 400
wzuzu.rfh.org.uk

TUHSDAY 9 MARCH 7.45PM
Queen Elizabeth Hall' South Bank Centre .London SE1

Patricia Rozario sings Hildegard
Patricia Rozario soprano. English Chamber Choiq, director Guy Protheroe
Cappella Romana, director Alexander Lingas
H\ EGARD OF BINGEN Hymns
Cil<lSfOS HATZIS Db Angetis (based on thehymnby Hitdegard)
IVAN MOODY The Passion of St Katheine - roorld premiire
IOHN TAVENER Let Not the Phnce be Silent
A programme illustrating the parallel traditions of Christianity in both East and West. Patricia Rozario sings
hymns written by the great poet and hymnogapher who lived durlng Byzantine times, as well as Christos
H.atzis' De Angells r'r,hich is based on a hymn by Hildegard. The prr:gramme also includes Sir lohn Tavener's
Let Not the Prince be Silent, the -,vorld premiere of his pupil Ivan Moody's Passion of St Katherine and the UK
premieres of rvorks by composers Michael Adamis from Greece and ]ohn Vergin from the USA.
Tickets f,B, f12, L15, f.20 Roynl Festioal Hall Box Olfice 08703 800 400 wzuo.rfh.org.uk

SAIURDAY 13 MARCH 7.00PM
The Greek Orthodox Cathedral of St Sophia, Moscow Road, London W2

Hail, Bride without Bridegroorn
Musicfor tbe Motber of Godfrom the Byzantine trq.dition
Cappella Romana, director Alexander Lingas
An historical programme, performed in the splendid setting of the Byzantine-inspired cathedral, of Greek
Orthodox religious music from Kassiani (9th Century) to Adamis (20th Century) presented by Cappella
Romana directed by Alexander Lingas. The ensemble has a special commitment to mastering the difficult
By tine repertory in its original language/ thereby making accessible to the general public music that is
litt\r/nown in the West.
Tickets f10, 815 Box Office 020 7 265 0 87 5 zouszu.byzantinefestit:al.com



r6rnarkable
Orthodox Churcl"r.

to the music of the earlv

1 ickrts: f8 Concessions t7 tfo inrlude a glnss of wine aftn
tue tnlkt. Byzotrtine Festiual Box Ot't'icehl:020 7266 AB75
wt ozts.btl za it i n e fe s t ii: nl . co n r

These eaents are in assaciation zuith the Centre for Hellenic
Sturlies, King's Collegc London

wnmlbyzantinefestival.com
email inf o@byzantinefestivai.com

or telephone A20 7266 AB75

Information i.s alsc available on
wwv.greeceinbritain.org.uk

ormailthis sllp fo BYZANTINE FEtTlVAl. lN TONDON
8 Alma Square. London NWB 9QD.Tel 020 72863944
I would like to receive fultr details of the Byzantine Festival in London.
You will also receiae details of otlrcr Greece in Britain eztents. If you do not wislt
to receit.te this information please tickhere ll

Address

The Bymntifle Festiaal in
LonCLon is organised with the
gmerlus suryo?+ of the Helleilc
F oundation f or Culture, UK,
as ?art of its Greece in Bitain
2004 series of tuents.

P]wcfAL sPoNsore
the AG Lroentis Foundetion
the Michael Msrks Chaitqble Trust
SPoNsore
The HellmicFoundatiofl . Pitae .nk
eesylet TheNationalBank ofteece

spt's.tQqy+

NEPIRAEUS,SBANK

iil4,eiiQ$pas$1i$€dg:tva&;1:1rr
rrf :iheiTr.r;ptoulOf .&'l9i$d$sl.3.ir
kaditional'drrnsi sn$ ialelcdids '-i ,,
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ST. JNTVIES GENUGKFIYTHE
SUNG EUGHARIST

,

5fi, SUNDAY in'LENT
28rT MAncll2OO4

TT{E COLLECT. .--
,.

We beseech tttee ehrighty C;od mercifully to look upo:r
thypegple; thatby thyz greatgoodness, itrey oe

gorerned and presurred erigxhsre, bothinbodSrand soul;
: ttrooghlesus Christour lrr& Anun.

C.zlehnnt
Prcadur
Organiet '

Cloir
Setting

Ttre Rector
Ur. noUinStrerlock
HeatherWilliani /
AnnManfy
Engl+h Chaurbcr Ctroir
Missa Aeterna Christi
Mrmera -P,alesttina

\,
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OTIEBWORD

Introdtl{Vtttn : '1

376 - And can it be ... (Sagina)

Ptiest ThelordbewithYou
R AndwiththYsPirit
Priest ' Lret us PraY.87 Lord'sPrayer
Ir7 CollectforpudtY
87 The9umuur-Yofthelaw
R [oq{rhavemercYuPmqlT+

ittqlhe oru lrcatts to keeP ttrfu law.

B.C.P

@eacon)

Sermon

K1rrie
Cotlectforthe Queen
gdillectof the day'Coll€ctfotl€nt

' firC Epistle 
, 
Hebr 9J1

Gminiial :. I

h,-,rrgru : D8o?r D35Pr sLDw. fqeG J -

Gqqpet StJoltn8.46
Creed

NOIICTS

Mt. RobinSftredock

+++

MINIIi'TRY OI THE SACRAMENT
.l

OffiorYryintt

435 - Glorioustttir,gp of thee are spokem'

.251 klitatim&Comfession252 : Absohdon&CsrfortableWords

THE EIJCIIAruSTIG P.BAYER
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Stlntacil$e@ru 5n Sunidry.ittl,Ht:lT

Priest
R
252

255

The Lordbewithyou.
Andwiththy spirit .

$t1rsur1le;orda -
Sanctus &Benedictus

Priebt
R
(Deacon)

Priest As orrr Saviorr Chrisi fuith con-rmanded and, taqg[lt us we
ale bol'd to say. ' , . ''

o GIFT AID ENVEIO-PES. Ptease resrerrber to put youi name on your
. GFf AID envelope. Wb cannot rlecover the tax unlees you do. Many

thanlo for contr{buting in tlris way.

Prayer of Hr:mb1e Access':
CONSECRATION

anawitfr*ry spi*r
Drawnear andrecEive tfre body of our tordlesus (hqj.st
wldch wae given for yo1 ana ilt uoo4 *ilicr, *u+fi.ffirp,
yor. Take ttris h rem€mbrarrce that Chdst aied for.fiiil m
ieedonhimi1yorlhe bfaitlt,witfrtlnr*sgiffii;

COMIVTTINION
Dei

, %7 IolrdsPrayer
2s7 : OBLATION

Pogt,Cainnmionlilwm_
, 375 - dmazingC'race ($mazing Grace)

voyntiry

For tllpge difffitltia: to adiosb frreinductionloop adjwtyour lnning
topositionlT mdaolume

NextSunday4thApdl
PalniSunday:

10.30 Blessing ofpatns, proccssion and Sung Eucharist
C-elebrant & Prreadrer: Tlre Itector .

Choin Stlauted



i,.
:ii
ii
ii
,it, :

' i;:"
' ri ;t, ,i;,,

. NOTICESo Please r€main f9r a d.at anaGttmmts if you have ttme afur,the
service. If any visitor or regular meurber of the congregaffon would.Ii'ke
to join the Rector for lunch in the caf6 at the Globe-Tfriatre (faruiaa,"i
southwark Bridge) prease make yo,r way there after th" "d;h-aie:The srmu is designed b suit mosi tasbs ai a poctets. ot. i-'o lvlrs wendy Parurlg/s Sunday school meeb'next sunday and the lirst
Sunday of eadr montlr" AII clrlldlen are encouraged O atClrd"r ELE€TonAr, RoLL Anyone who has not yeicompleed an Electoral
RoIl appHcaflon fonn is encouraged to do so. For:srs-are a'ailableftom
Mr. John lflth and also at the back of the ctrulclur The- Annual _Paroctrial ch,'ch Meeting will take place after the sdng
Euchariston25 April

The Siclrc-
Constance & Jimmy Man, Essey Stone, RobertThomas,

Yvonne Keegle, Mary Pinnell, Caroline Sherloclq Mictrael Burgess

(fullouting frtis aftmroot's.lecfiite at 4.30pttt by Elain Hannooit), : \.
' ChoinfoiraonUniversity.CtrurcfrChoir

Setting: Seconasqvlce - Ertd
Psalm:126

Anthem Salvator Mundi - Blow
Hymn: When I snrrvey the wondrous cross

Serrrices and Eventg this week

sunday 28th
BRITISH. SUMMER
T]ME BEGINS .

L(J.5U
4.00

uung Eucnanst (BcP)
St Andrew's Lesturo Serles . Twenfleth
CentrJry Church Bulldhg' wtth Tea and
R ensong

5J
SA

Tuesdayr30th 12.35 cry communton (BcP) SA
wednesday 31!t 3.2.35

1.00
1.15
6.OO

HOry uommunton (EcP)
Concert (Unllever)
Holy cominunlon (BcP)
Weddlng preparauon at Rectory

SA
SA
SJ

rnursoay.:Pr Apr[ o.t 5 Evenrng prayer, Medttauon and Holy
Communlon -followed by meal.

SA

Sunday:4!! Aprll
PALM SUNDAY

10.30 Ercsslng of palms, processlon and Sung
Eucharlst (BCP)

UJ



ST MARYLEBONE PARISH CHURCH

6lhe Crucfixion

Music by
SIR JOHN STATNER

(1840-1901)

Words by
THE REVD W J SPARROW.SIMPSON, MA

GOOD FRIDAY
9 April 2004

6.30 pm



Today, Good Friday, 9 April 2004, marks the 118th annual
performance in St Marylebone Parish Church of The
Crucifixion, dedicated to the choir of this church by Sir Jo,-
Stainer in 1887.

Through all the various liturgical changes of the last century,
and no matter what difference in musical tastes our liturgy has
reflected during that time, Stainer's oratorio has remained. It
is a central feature of our worship in Holy Week. In former
years it was performed daily during Holy Week, and twice on
Good Friday. Perhaps such intensive exposure would weaken
the strong emotive power of the work today - but all who
attend the single annual performance are enriched by the
intense spiritual message it brings.

Stainer would have known the St Marylebone choir as a
large, voluntary choir of men and boys. Now a professional
mixed choir sings the Sunday Eucharist and this, together
with the maintenance of our splendid Rieger organ and tl*-
sustenance of a musical tradition, is very costly.

The 1999 performance of The Crucifixion was recorded live
for a compact disc, which is on sale after this performance.

Please help us to defray the expenses of this performance and
to ensure the continuation of its place in our musical heritage.
We thank you for your support.

Steven Grahl, Director of Music

The Revd Christopher Gower, Rector



SOLOISTS

Nicholas Berry

Nicholas Merryweather

Gavin Roberts

Tenor

Baritone

Organist

with

The English Chamber Choir
Musical Director: Guv Protheroe



ON SALE AFTER THE SERVICE

CD of Stainer's 'The Crucifixion'
recorded live here on Good Friday L999, price f10

Laster @ay

B,3O am O{oty Communion

11,00 am

ehor al Lucharist and Last er A er emonie s

@reacher: 6lhe &ctor



St IdnB Grr.li&Jnnte' '-'--r"- ?il (Inrnrv^A

ST. JANAES GE.NTTCKHYTHE
SUNG EUCHARIST

zND SUNDAYAFTER EASTER
25nt Aenll 2OO4

A**ry God who hast Sre., thine only Son to be
unto us both a sacrifice for sin, and also an ensample of
- godly life. Give us grace that we may always nrost 

-

. Bdt tty receive Aatfris inestimable benefii *JJrodaily erdeavour ourselves to follow the blessed'rt p, olf,tmostholy life; througlr the same ]esus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

C-elebrant B preacher
Organist
Choir

Sr#n: ttrlrrvrpr+a?.l auucAS :
Jatcirl: &-c+et !l

The Rector
AId. Dr. Andrewparmley
English Chamber Choir

Mi.rs+ Ercvrs

THE COLLECT



MIMS1IRY OF TEE WORJ)

IatruitII.urun

148 - Jesus lives! Thy terrors now (St Albinus)

B,C,P

(Deacor)

Priest: The Lortl be with youR: And with thy spiritPriest: Let us pray.237 Lords Prayer297 Collect for purity
K5rie Gung by the choir)240 Collect for the Queen95 Collect of the day96 The Epistle : 1 St Peter 2.19

Gndual *itTe&: Clni* *.<t-oal is dt€̂  \ist 'rr

Alleluia Gung by all before the gospel)

48 Gospel: StJohn 10.11

Sermon

240 Creed

NCIfICES

The Rector
+++

MIMSTBY OF IIIE SACBAMET{T

OtrertorvEyma

311- Lortl, enthroned (St Heten)

B.C.P 2M Prayer for the Church25L Invitation & Confession262 Absolution & Comfortable Words

TIIE EUCEABISTIC PRAYEB

Priest: The Lortl be with you.
R.
262

255

And with thy spirit
Sursum Corda -
Sanctus & Benedictus
Prayer of Humble Access ,\,



Priest
B:
(Deacon)

Priest

CONSECRATTON

The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
And with thy spirit.
Draw near and reeeive the body ofour Lord Jesus Christwhic! yas g'iven for you, and his blooa which was shed foryou. Take this in remembrance that Christ di.Ji"; ;;;, 

--
altl feed on him in your hearts, by faith, withthanlrsgiving.

COMMT]NION
Agnus Dei

Moteil {edrITEe: -t\eL,x4 blesyctt*.1 lctS|ou-As our Saviour Christ hath commanaea a"a taught us weare bold to say.
257
257
259
259

Lord's Prayer
OBI"ATION
Gloria
Blessing

Post Commuaioa Eumn

157 - The day of resurrection! (Ellacombe)

Yoluntary

Carillon de Westminster

For those w
aalust your hearing aid to position ,T,and volume accordinplv

Next Sunday 2"d May
3'd Sunday after Easter(Se. ph;iip & Jamee)

10.30 Sung Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher: The Rector

Choir: St James'



St lames Qnlickhvthe

' please remain ,o" ".ffi*f#"shments if vou have timeafter the seryice_. 
- {f any ,i*it"i *'iegular member of thecongregation wourd rike.to join the Rector ror hnch in lm-crreat the Globe Theatre ffar side of-South;;* d;d;;;;;.yafe vour way there after the refresnments. The menu isdesigned to suit nost tastes 

""a po.tJ... cItr.TlED EL$IELOEES. pteaseie;eriie* to put your name onyour GIFT AfD envelop". W" ."oooti""or"" the tax unless youdo. Many than lrs for_ contributing in ihi.,r*ay.. ELECTOBAL ROLL. Anyone ;h; il not yet comptered. anElectorSl RoII applicatioo io.. i. .n.oo""e.d to do so; Forms areavaitable &om Mr. John Hitch ""a ai*o at the b;k;f fi;church.

Services and Events this week

syg.E@
APCM

Health ana Sffiie
Holy Communion (BCp)

Evening rraye., Eait"tiii-iia'Holy Communion -followed bt

ttoty communioi@tfl-
Housing the Homeless Service

- The Sick_
Constance & !,-*rV tvtan Essey Stone, Robert Thomas,

Sunday 25b 10.30 SJ
,{ondav 1.05

SJt2.35
12.Ls
12.35

1.15

WednesdaJzCnr- SA
SJ
SA
SJThursday 29h 6. 15 SA

lgday 2"d May 10.30 SJTuesday 4h May t2.35
6.15 SA

SA





















































St Maffii.i

St Martin-i n-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 4lJ

Concerts by Candlelight

Tuesday 13 July at 7.30pm 
j

n-the-Field s Outstand i ngfiusicians Serie
.i;ji]]::,.;::i:i]:j.1.. rir:.....!:rl

IUIONT
.5_

I

of 1610

,,,B,y Cahd|eH$'ht
, ;r,1-i,1:'. '' ' ' , ' ',.,., .,,. 

,,.,ra,ir:

E N G L ISfi , G HA]UI.B E'RiGHO I R
'An lnspiring Performance' Dally Telegraph

ENGLISH PLAYERS
Cond uctO:r,- G uy'.,P1'otheroe

Tickets: f8, f12, fl 5 from the Box Office in the Crypt
020-7839 8362 www.stmartin-in-the-fields.org



St Marti n-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 4lJ
Concerts by Candlelight

St Martin-in-the-Fields Outstanding Musicians Series

GLAUDIO MONVEVERDI
VESPERS ({6{O)

sung by the
ENGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR

conductor
GUY PROTHEROE

Smoking & Consumption of Food and Drink are Not Permitted in the Church
Patrons are kindly requested to switch off Alarms, Digital Watches & Mobile Phones

Flash Photography, audio and video recording is Not permitted.

Please try to restrain coughing, A handkerchief placed over the mouth greatly limits the noise.

A beil will ing in the Crypt Cafe 5 and 2 minutes before the end of the inteNal
The Cafe-inlhe-Crypt can be hired for Private Functions Te! : 020-7839 4342

Tuesday { 3 July at 7.30pm



MONTEVERDI VESPERS 1610
The origins of Monteverdi's Vespers have not so far been satisfactorily or fully explained; the music survives in just
a few copies of a single edition of 1610. There are, however, three cities that are associated with the yesp€-
Mantua, Rome and Venice. Rome features little in Monteverdi's life, apart from his visit there in 1610 and -17
dedication oltheVespers to the Pope. Maybe he was seeking a senior Papal musical position, or trying to secure a
scholarship at a seminary for his son Francesco, or perhaps even doing some recormaissance on possible singers
for the Mmtum Court. Venice was the centre of the music publishing industry, and a natural choice for
publication of a major work. Monteverdi was to move there as maestro di cappella atStMark's in 1613 (md no doubt
performed the Vespers there), but he was unlikely, as has been suggested, to have been seeking a position there in
1610, as the current incumbent of St Mark's, Giulio Martinengo had only just taken up his appointment in 1609.
Monteverdi had been employed by the Mmtum court since about 1590. For most oI his time there he had not been
required to write church music. But Giacomo Gastoldi, the director of music at the ducai chapef retired through ill
health at the end of 1608 and no composer of distinction was found to replace him. So it is quite possible that
Monteverdi was approached to provide music for the chapel. The adaptation of the fanJare from Orfeo (performed .

in Mantua tn 1607) to open the Vespers is probably an indication that it was intended for some Mantuan court
celebration.

The service of Vespers comprises five psalms, a hym md the Magnificat. The 150 psaLms were divided among the
services so that the whole Psalter was recited each lveek. This pattern lvas broken on major festivals, which had
their own selection of psalms. These Jewish texts were made more appropriate for Christim worship in two lvays:
a doxology (Glorin Patri...) was added to each of them, and each psalm n'as framed by a verse (ca11ed an antiphon)
relating the psalm to its place in the Church year.

There are mmy Feasts of the Virgin in the Church Calendar. Each begins with the Vespers on the preceding
evening, with the Second Vespers service on the evening of the day itself. Monteverdi's publication provides music
for the 6ve psalms appointed for Marim feasts, the hym md the N{agnificat. Each Psa-tm is preceded by a
plainsong antiphon (in tonight's performmce those for the Feast of the lmmaculate Conception on December Sth)
and Monteverdi also provides a series of smaller-scale pieces rvhich lvere sung after the psalms i:rstead o{
repeating the plainsong. In keeping with the traditions current in Monteverdi's time, the performmce al
includes a brief instrumental interlude by anothbr cornposer - a R icercar by Francesco Gumi. !,
The heading in the organ partbook Vespers of the Blessed Virgtn in concerted sfiIe, set to plain chant, draws attention to
a feature of the work of prime significmce: in the Tespers, Monter-erdi allies the most modern musical language
with the old technique of composing on the chant (cantus frmus). Each psalm is built round one of the tones to
which psalms had been chanted for perhaps the preceding rnillenium as far as Monteverdi knew, since the time
of King David. At a tirne when the traditional music of the Church was under attack for its barbarity, Monteverdi
chose to make it the centre of his first mbitious church-music publication.

Monteverdi's reputation {in his own time as now) was as m avmt-garde composer: the leading figure of the new
style of composition heralded by the Florentine operas (Dafne md Euridice) and Caccini's Le nuoz;e musiche. But in
both Orfeo and the Vespers he bases music in the new style on the old cantus frmus procedure, and even when he
writes a secular-sounding strophic aria for the hymn, he retains the plainsong melody, though transforms its
rhythm. The revolutionary is firmly rooted in tradition.

ClffirdBartlett

1. Versicle & Response Deus in adjutorium meum

David Knight fenor

Versicle
Deus in adjutorium meum intende.
Response
Domine ad adjuvandum me {estina.
Gloria Pairi, et Filio,
et Spiritui Smcto.
Siot erat in principio, et nunc et semper,
et in saeula saeculorum, Amen. AIleluia

O God, make speed to save me.

O Lord, make haste to help me.
Glory be to the Father and to the Sory
md to the Holy Chosg
as it was in the begiming, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end, Amen. Alleluia.

v



2. Psalm 109 [Anglican 710] Dixit Dominus

Miriam Ahamat, Sharon 1'urley sopranos Michael Roskell, Roger Carpenter tenors

Your are beautiful Mary,
there b no original sin in you.

The Lord said unto my Lord:
Sit thou on my right hand, until I make thine enemies
thy footstool.

The Lord shall send the rod of thy power out of Sion:
be thou ruler, even in the midst among thine enemies.
In the day of thy power shall the people offer thee
free-will offerings with an holy worship:
the derv of thy birth is of the womb of the morning.

The Lord sware and will not repent:
Thou art a priest for ever
after the order of Melchisedech.
The Lord upon thy right hand:
shall wound even kings in the da). of his wrath.

He shall judge among ihe heathen; he shalt fill the
places rvith the dead bodies; and smite in sunder the
heads over divers countries.
'He shall drink of the brook in the way:
therefore shall he lift up his head.
Clory be...

3. Motet Nigra sam

Luke Purser fenor

Your gamerut is white like snow,
and your face like the sun.

Praise the Lord, ye servmts:
O praise the Name of the Lord.
Blessed be the Name of the Lord:
from this time forth for evermore.
The Lord's Name is praised: from the rising up of the
sun unto the going down of the sme.
The Lord is high above all heathen:
and is glory above the heavens.
Who is like unto the Lord our Cod, that hath his
dwelling so high: and yet humbleth himself to behold
the things that are in heaven and earth?

r

)x:tt::;*r*nn,in,e
Dixit Dominus Domino meo:
sede a dextris meis, donec ponam inimicos
tuos scabellum pedum tuorum.
RitomeLlo
Virgam virtutis tuae emittet Dominus ex Sion:
dominare in medio inimicorum tuorum.
Tecum principium in die virtutis tuae:
in splmdoribus sanctorum
ex utero ante luciferum genui te.
Ritomello
Juravit Dominus et non poenitebit eum:
fu es sacerdos in ae-ternum
serundum ordinem Melchisedech.
Dominus a dextris tuis confregit
in die irae suae reges.
Ritomello
Judicdbit in nationibus. implebit ruinas:
conquassabit capita in terra multorum.

De torrente in via bibet:
propterea exaltabit caput.
CIoria...

Testimentum tuum candi-d.um quasi nix,
et faces tua siut sol.

Laudate pueri Dominum:
laudate nomen Domini.
Sit nomen Domi benedictum,
ex hoc nung et usque ad occasum,
laudabile nomen Domini.
Excelsus super omnes gentes Dominus,- 'rper coelos gloria ejus.
Js srruL Domrnus Deus noster,
qui in altis habitat et humilia
respecit in coelo et in terra,
suscitms a terra inopem

Nigra sum sed formosa filia Jerusalem. I am black, but comely, O ye daughters of Jerusalem, So
ldeo dilexit me Rex, et introduxit [me] the King loved me, and led me in
in ubiculum suum et dixit mihi; to his bedroom and said to me:
Surge, amica mea, et veni. Arise, my love, and come awav.
Jam hiems transiit, imber abiit et recessi! Now winter has passed, the rain has gone:
flores apparuerunt in teffa nostra; and flowers have appeared in our land;
tempus putationis advenit. the time of pruning has come.

4. Psalm 172 [173] Laudate pueri

Christine Colemary Jackie l,Vhitehouse sopranos Margaret Driver, Julia Singer altos
David Knighf Luke Purser fenors Peier tsest, Michael de Leon basses

U



et de stercore erigens pauperem,
ut collocet eum rum principibus,
cum principibus populi sui?
Qui habitare facit sterilem in domo,
matrem filiorum laetantem-
Gloria...

Tu gloia Jerusalem, tu laetitia lsrael,
tu honorifientia populi nostri.

Laetatus sum in his quae dicta sunt mihi:
in domum Domini ibimus.
Stantes erant pedes nostri in atriis tuis Jerusalem:
Jerusalem, quae aedificatur et civitas
cuius participatio eius in idipsum.
IIIuc enim ascenderunt tribus,
tribus Domini,
testimonium Israel
ad confitendum nomine Domini.
Quia illic sederunt sedes in ludicio.
sedes super domum David.
Rogate quae ad pacem sunt Jerusalem
et abundmtia diligentibus te.
Fiat pa in virtute tua
et abundmtia in turribus hris-
Propter fratres meos et proximos meos
loquebar pacem de te.
Propter domum Domini Dei nostri
quaesivi bona tibi.
Gloria..,

He taketh up the simple out of the dust:
and lifteth the poor out of the mire:
That he may set him with the princes:
even with the princes of his people.
He maketh the barren woman to keep house:
md to be a joyful mother of children.

5. Motet Pulchra es

Rachel Ha]ryood, Katie Thorpe sopranos

v

Pulchra es, amio mea, You are beautiful, my love,
suavis et demra filia Jerusalem. a swet and comely daughter of Jerusalem-
Pulchra es, amica mea, suavis You are beautiful, my love,
et dcora sicut Jerusalem, sweet and comely as ]erusalem,
terribilis sicut castrorum acies ordinata. terrible as the sharp lines of a military camp.
Averte oculos tuos a me, Turn your eyes from me,
quia ipsi me avolare {ecerunt. because they have put me to flight.

6. Psalm 121 [722) Laetltus stLm

Elizabeth Evans, Am Manly sopranos David Wheeler alfo Roger Carpentel Mark Nall feuors lvlichael de Leon &ass

You arc the glory of lerusalem.
Yor are the joy of lsrael, you bring honour to your people.

I was glad when thev said unto me:
We will go into the house of the Lord.
Our feet shall stand in thy gates: O lerusalem.
]erusalem is built as a city:
that is at unity in itself.
For thither the trib6 go up, even the tribes of the Lord:V
to testifv unto Israel,
to gil,e thanks unto the name of the Lord.
For there is the seat of judgement:
er.en the seat of the house of David.
O pray for the peace of ]erusalem:
they shall prosper that love thee.
Peace be lvithin th1, walls:
and plenteousness within thy palaces.
For my brethren and compmions' sakes:
I will wish thee prosperity.
Yea, because of the house of the Lord our God:
I will sek to do thee good.
Glory be...

7. Motet Duo seraphim

David Knight, Mark Nall, Luke Purser fenors

Duo Seraphim clamabant alter ad alterum:
Smchfs, salctus, sanchrs, Dominus Deus Sabaoth:
plena est omis terra gloria ejus.
Tres smt qui testimonium dant in coelo:
Patel Verbum, et Spiritus Sanctus:
et hi tres unum sunt.
Sanctus..-

Two Seraphim were calling one to the other:
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts:
the whole earth is full of his glory.
There are three who give testimony in Heaven:
the Father, the Word md the Holy Spirit:
and these three are one.



Benedicta es tu, Virgo Mariq
a Domine Deo excelso prae omnibus
mulitibus super teruam.

NVDominus aedif icaverit donrum,
in vmum laboraverunt qui aedificant eam,
Nisi Dominus custodierit civitatem,
frustra vigilat qui custodit eam.
Vanum est r.obis ante lucem surgere:
surgite postquam sederitis,
qui manducatis panem doloris.
Cum dederit dilectis suis somnum;
ecce hereditas Domini, filii:
merces, frucfus ventris.
Sicut sagittae in manu potentis:
ita filii excussorum.
Beatus vrr qui implevit desiderium suum e\ ipsi*:
non confundetur cum loquetur
inimicis suis in porta.
GIoria...

Audi coelum verba mea,
plena desiderio
et perfusa gaudio.

v
Dic, quaeso, mihi: Quae est ista
quae consurgens ut aurora
rutilat, ut benedicam?

Dic, nam ista pulchra ut luna,
electa ut sol replei laetitia
terras, coelos, maria.

Maria Virgo illa dulcis,
praedicata de prophetiis Ezechielis
porta orientalis.

Illa sacra et {elix porta,
per quam mors fuit expulsa,
introducta autem vita,

Quae semper tutm est medium
inter homines et Deum,
pro culpis remedium.

Q-nes...
;res hmc ergo sequamur.

quae cum gratra mereamur
vitam aeternam. Consequamur.

8. Psalm 126NbiDominus

Blessed are you, O oirgin Mary,
raised by the Inrd God before all
women aoer the earth.

Except the Lord build the house:
their labour is but lost that build it.
Except the Lord keep the city:
the watchman waketh but in vain.
It is but lost labour that ye haste to rise up early,
and so late take res!
and eat the bread of carefulness:
for so he giveth his beloved sleep.
Lo, children and the fruit of the womb:
are an heritage and gift that cometh of the lord
Like as the arrows in the hand of the giant:
even so are the young children.
Happy is the mm that hath his quiver full of them:
they shall not be ashamed when they speak
rvith their enemies in the gate-
Glory be...

INTNRVAL

9 . Motet Au di coelum
David Knight, Roger Carpenter ferols

Audio.

Dicam"

Maria.

Talis.

Medium.

Sequamur.

Ita.

Hear, O heaven, my words,
full of desire
and suffused with joy.

Tel[ me, I pray: who is she
u,ho rising like the dawn,
shines, that I may bless her?

Tell, for she is beautiful as the moon,
exquisite as the sun which fils with joy
the earth, the heavens and the seas.

Mary, that sweet Virgin
foretold by the prophet Ezechiel,
gate of the rising sun,

'lhat holy and happy gate
through which death was driven out,
but life brought iry

Who is always a sure mediator
between man and God,
a remedy for our sins.

A11..
So let us all follolv her
by n hose grace we gain Eternal Life.
Let us sek after her

I hear.

I shall tell you

M-y.

Such is shel

Even so!

A mediator.

Let us follow.
L

i

I

I
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10. Psalm L47 [747 vv.12-20) Lauda, ]erusalem

Karen Bloomfield, Peggy Hamingtory Jay Vem alfos Margaret Jackson-Roberts ,enol Peter Best, Richard Whitehouse bros

Praestet nobis Deus Pater
hoc et Filius et Mater,
cujus nomen invocamus,
dulce miseris solamen.

Benedicta es, \rirgo Maria,
in saeculorum saeru1a.

Trahe nos Virgo immaculate,
post te cuftemus in ad.orem unguentorum htorum

Lauda, Jerusalem, Dominum:
lauda Deum tuum, Sion.
Quoniam confortavit seras portarum tuarum;
benedixit filiis tuis in te.
Qui posuit fines tuos pacem,
ed adipe frumenti satiat te.
Qui emittit eloquium suam terrae:
velociter currit sermo ejus.
Qui dat nivem sicut lanam:
nebulam sicut cinerem spargit.
Mittit crystallum suum sicut bucellas:
ante faciem frigoris ejus quis sustinebit?
Emittet verbum suum, et Iiquefaciet ea:
flabit spiritus ejus, et fluent aquae.
Qui amuntiat verbum suum Jacob:
justitias et judicia sua Israel.
Non fecit taliter omni nationi:
et luidicia sua non manifestavit eis.
Gloria..,

Ave maris stel14
Dei mater alma,
Atque semper virgo,
Felix coeli porta.

Sumens illud ave
Cabrielis ore,
Funda nos in pace
Mutans Evae nomen

Ritornello
Solva vincla reis
Profer Iumen caecis,
Mala nostra pelle,
Bona cunctis posce.

May God the Father grant us this,
md the Son and the Mother,
on whose name rve call,
sweet solace for the unhappy.

Blessed art thou, Virgin Mary,
world without end.

Drau us, immaculate Virgin,
Iet us follow after you in the odour of your fragrance.

Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem:
praise thy God, O sion.
For he hath made fast the bars of thy gates:
and hath blessed thy children within thee.
He maketh peace in thy borders:
and filleth thee with the flour of wheat.
He sendeth forth his commandment upon earth:
and his word rumeth very swiftly.
He giveth snorv like wool:
and scattereth the hoar-frost like ashes.
He castest forth his ice like morsels:
who is able to abide his frost?
He sendeth out his word, md melteth them:
he blorveth with his wind, and the waters flow.
He shen eth his word unto Jacob:
his statutes and ordinances unto Israel.
He hath not dealt so with my nation:
neither have the heathen knowledge of his laws.
Cior-v be...

Hail, star oI the sea,
life-giving mother of God
and perpetual virgiry
happy gate of heaven.

Receiving drat 'ave'
from the mouth of Gabriel,
keep us in peace,
reversing the name 'Eva'.

Loosen the chains from the guilty,
bring forth tight to the blind,
drive out our ills,
ask for blessings {or all.

11. Sonata sopra Sancta Maria

Atua Cohery Sharon Turley, Christine Coleman, Ame-lr{arie Curror, Miriam Ahamat, Susamah Evans Janet Adderley

72. }{ymn Aae Maris Stella

Jane Bide sopraroo Emma Grundy alto Rob Scales tenor

Arv
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Ritomello
Monstra te esse matrem:
Sumat per te preces,
Qul pro nobis natus,
Tulit esse tuus.

lrmelto
Virgo singularis,
lnter omes mitig
Nos culpis solutos
Mites fac et castos.

Ritomello
Vitam praesta puram,
Iter para tutum,
Ut videntes Jesum
Semper collaetemur

Sit laus Deo Patri,
Summo Christo decus,
Spiritui Sancto,
Trinus honor unus. Amen"

Beatam me dicent omnes generations,
quiafecit mihi magna qui potens est, Alleluia.

Magnificat mima mea Dominum.

Quia fecit mihi magna qui potens est
et sanctum nomen ejus.

Et misericordia ejus a pregenie
in progenies timentibus eum.
Fecit potentiam in brachio suo;
dispersit superbos mente cordis sui.
Deposuit poientes de sede
et exaltavit humiles.
Esurientes implevit bonis,
ei divites dimisit inmc.

Suscepit Israel puerum suum,
recordafus misericordiae suae,
S;^'rt locutus est ad patres nostros,
guham et semini eius in saecula.

Gloria...

Show yourself to be his mother:
may he receive through you our prayers
who, born for us,
deigned to be yours.

Peeriess virgin,
gentle above all otherq
when we are pardoned for our sins,
make us gentle and pure-

Crant us a pure life,
prepare a safe journey,
so that seeing Jesus
we may rejoice for ever.

Praise be to God the Father,
glory to Christ most high,
and to the Holy Spirit
triple honour in one. Amen.

13. Magnificat

AII generatians shall call me blessed,

for he thtt is mighQ hath magnifced me, Alleluia.

My soul doth magnify the Lord

Keith Geaney, Michael Roskell barifones

!?rultavit spiritus meus in Deo salutari meo. and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my saviour-
Quia respexit humilitatem ancillae suae, For he hath regarded the lowliness of his handmaiden,
ecce enim ex hoc beatam for behold from henceforth all generatioro 5[all call me
me dicent omes generationes. blessed.

Peter Best, Neil Thornton basses

For he that is mighty hath magnified me,
and holy is his name.

Emma Grundy alfo Rob Scales fenor Neil Thornton, Tim Colborn basses

And his mercy is on them that fear him
throughout all generations.
He hath shewed strength with his mm; he hath scattered
the proud in the imaginationof their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their sat
amd hath exalted the humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things
and the rich he hath sent empty away.

Jemy Wagg, Susamah Evans sopranos

He remembering his mercy hath holpen
his servant Israel
as he promised to our {orefathers,
Abraham and his seed for ever.

David Knight, Luke Purser fenoro
Glory be.-.
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Jamie Akers

For three decades, the English Chamber Choir, and its conductor Guy Protheroe, have been at the forefront of the
English choral tradition and London's musical life. One of the best known and busiest groups of its sizg the Choir
Prides itself on the variety of its repertoire and the diversity of its engagements. The Choir appears frequently in +'

maior London venues performing a repertoire that ranges from worid and European premidres of leading compo\r,
such as John Tavener, Ivan Moody and Christos Hatzis to choral works spanning the last five centuries. The Choir has
sung Mozart's Requiem and Mass in C minor in Zurich and Basle, and Poulenc, Mozart and Bach in Brussels and
Antwerp. Over the past three seasoro it has enjoyed a particularly fruitful collaboration with the Byzantine Festival in
London, singing music from the Orthodox tradition in the Greek Cathedral of St. Sophia, the Queen Elizabeth Flall,
and further afield in Plovdiv, Bulgaria, and at Megaron, The Athens Concert Hall. ln March this year it smg two
concerts in London in the 2004 Festival, in St Paul's Cathedral and at the Queen Elizabeth Hall.
The Choir has also enjoyed a long and fruitful association with popular music, working with groups and composers
as diverse as The Who, Barrington Pheloung (of Inspector Morse fame) and, for many years, Vangelis (it recorded '
Vangelis' Hymn for the 2002 World Cup). Other recent recordings include a new album The Wizard and the Forest of All
Dreams, wrth mother long-time collaborator, keyboard wizard Rick Wakeman. Ii recently appened at the Chelsea
Festival singing Haruey Brough's Requient in Blue, conducted by the composer.

Guy Protheroe is among Britain's most versatile musicians, demonstrating his extensive knowledge of music from all
Periods in his roles as conductor, artistic director and writer. In January 2000 he conducted the first fully-staged
production of Xe^akis Oresteia, the first professional production to take place in the new Linbury Studio Theatre of the
Royal Opera Housg Covent Garden. In December 2002 he conducted a production of Purcell's Dido and Aenere in
Tunis, with a cast and orchestra drawn fuom around the Mediterranean. He was for many years a guest conductor of
the Xenakis Ensemble based in the Netherlands, and he has also worked with a wide variety of orchestras, choruses
md ensembles including the Academy of Ancient Music, BBC Singers, Greek National Opera Chorus, Kuhn Choir of
Prague, Royal Choral Society and the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra. He is equally at home in the sphere of
commercial music; he collaborated with the French composer Eric Levi on music for Jean-Marie Poir6's film les
Visiteurs and, the albums Era (with over 5 million sales to date) and Era Il and Era: The Mres.

The English Chamber Choir maintairo a regular free mailing list of its forthcoming performances. If you would like to
receive detafu, please contact Am Manly, ECC, 8 Alma Square, London NW8 9QD. Tel: 020 7286 3944 F*: 020 7289
9081. E-mail: ecc.Protheroe@btinternelcom www-.englishchamberchoir.com

For more information concerning Quintessential Sackbut and Corneft Ensemble visit w.iquint.co.uk -
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THE COLLECT

O God, who hast prepared for them that love thee such
good things as pass man's understanding: Pour into our

hearts such love towards thee, that we,loving thee above
all things, may obtain thy promises, which exceed all that

we can desire; through Jesus Christ our Lord our Lord.
Aruen.

Celehrant
Preacher
Organist
Cltoir
S'{;y: DVogT<t< p*'"

The Rector
Mr Robin Sherlock
Ald Dr AndrewParmley
English Chamber Choir
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MIMSTRY OF TIIE WORD

Introit Hlmn

1 - Awake my soul - (N4orning Hymn)
(Omitw 5,6,7)

Priest:
R:
Priest:
237
237

The Lord be with you
And with thy spirit
Let us pray.
Lord's Prayer
Collect for puriry
Kyrie (sung by the choir)
Collect for the Queen
Collect of the day
The Epistle : Romans 6.3

B.C,P

Gradual
g/rcl+MAN t woV : Eogo rodi*s7e b7e.va

Sermon

Gospel: St Mauh 5.20
Creed

NOTICES

Mr Robin Sherlock

+++

MIMSTRY OF THE SACRAMENT

O-fertorv.H-ymn

308 - Just as I am, without one plea (Saffron Walden)

B.C.P 2M Prayer for the Church
251 Invitation & Confession
252 Absolution & Comfortable Words

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

Priest:The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit
252 Sursum Corda -

Sanclus & Benedicrus
255 Prayer of Humble Access

239
165
165

166
240

V



Priest

St lamcs Garlickhylhe TRIN/ry6

CONSECRATION

Priest The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
R: And with thy spirit.
(Deacon) Draw near and receive the body of our Lord Jesus Christ which

was given for you, and his blood which was shed for you. Take
this in remembrance that Christ died for you, and feed on him
in your hearts, by faith, with thanlsgiving.

COMMUMON
Agnus Dei
Aleteti

As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we are
bold to say.

257 Lord's Prayer
257 OBLATION
259 Gloria259 Blessing

Post Communion Hlmn

601 - Thou didst leave thy throne

Voluntary

Prelude in F Minor (Bach)

For those with hearing dffianlties: to activate the induaion loop adjust your hearing
aid to position 'T'and volume

Next Sunday 25'h JuIy
10.30 Sung Eucharist

PATRONALFESTryAL
Celebrant : The Rector Preacher: The Revd Preb. Michael Shrewsbury

Choir: St James' Quartet

NOTICES
Please remain for a chat and refreshments if you have time after the
service. If any visitor or regular member of the congregation would
Iike to join the Rector for lunch in the Caf€ at the Globe Theatre (far
side of Southwark Bridge) please make your way there after the
refreshments. The menu is designed to suit most tastes and pockets.
GIFT AID ENVELOPES. Please remember to put your name on
your GIFT AID envelope. We cannot recover the tax unless you do.
Many thanks for contributing in this way.
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. On the first Sunday of each month there will be a children's Sunday
School. Full details from Wendy Parmley.

Services and Events this week

FOR YOUR PRAYERS
The Sick- Constance & Jimmy Marr, Essey Stone, Robert Thomas,

The Departed:- Yvonne

Why not visit the Church Website?
www. stj ames garlickhlthe. org. uk

Sunday 186 10.30
4.00

Sung Eucharist (BCP)
St Andrew's Summer Lectures
'Shakespeare and Bridewell' followed by
Evensone

SJ
SA

Tuesday 2Oth 12.35
6.00

7.00

Holy Communion @CP)
Bishop's Advisory Group Visit
(SJs PCC)
Bishop's Aclvisory Group Visit
(SAs PCC)

SA
SA

SA

Wednesday 2l.t L2.35
1.15

HoIy Communion @CP)
Holv Communion [BCP)

SA
SJ

Thursday 22oa 6.00
6. r5

Joiners & Ceilers Seryice
Evening Prayer, Meditation and
Holy Communion -followed by meal.

SJ
SA

Sunday 25tl
S. JAMES

10.30

3.00
4.00

Patronal Festival Sung Eucharist GCP)
followed by Parish Lunch at the Globe
Holy Baptism
St Andrew's Summer Lectures
'Shakespeare and Blackfriars' follorved
bv Evensong

AT

SA
SA

MondaY 25tt'
S. ANN

12.35 Choral Eucharist for S. Ann's Day in St
Ann's Churchvard

Tuesday 2?tb 12.35 Choral Euchai.ist @CP) followed by PCC SA

Wednesday 28th 12.35
f. i5
6.00

Holy Communion @CP)
Holy Communion GCP)
PCC

SA
SJ
SJ



THE MARRIAGE OF
NATALIE MARIE MYSTICA WAMBEEK
& PAUL CALLUM MCDERMID

ORDER OF SERVIGE
4TH SEPTEMBER 2OO4 2.3OPM

ST. SAVIOURS CHURCH
ABBOTS LANGLEY

FATHER HENRY NEVIN S.D.S.

-
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ST. JA.NAES G,INUCKHYTHE
SUNG EUCHARIST

TRINITY I5
SUNO,IV T gTH SEPTEMBER 2OO4

THE COLLECT

Keep, we beseech thee, O Lord, thy Church with thy
perpetual mercy; and, because the frailty o.f TT without' 

thee cannot but fall, keep us ever by thy help from all
things hurtful, and lead us to all things profitable to our

salvation; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen'

Celebrant
Preacher
Organist
Choir

The Rector
The Revd Maurice Hewett
Ald. Dr Andrew ParmleY
English Chamber Choir

Se4i "t . tt€*S6&r HDt^t ATL.S : r(c-Offi e€ f ++ol y donnr^''ln ion -c-ttqiuwl Relr.re

/?dl$/e(s*;u * t7'o*1e of 8,t-'P"i" r^"1 4tnatetot

St lana Garlickhvthe IRINIry15



F* th"* *lth t""rt"g difiattties: to activate the induction loop
ins aid to ion 'T' and volume

MIMSTRYOFTHEWORD \-,

Introit HWn
589 - The King of love my shepherd is ( Dominus regit me)

Priesf The Lordbe with YouR: And with thY sPirit
Priest Let us PraY.

B.C.P 237 Lord's Prayet
237 Collect for PuritY

KYie
239 Collect for the Queen
180 Collect of the daY
180 The EPistle: Gal6.11

Crradual before the Gos?el
frEr.llJErtt r-Aq*'rrod " 

A halnr lp lae(n'ni*'l
Y

181 GosPel: St. Matt 6.24240 Fl:tfi*. Maurice Hewdtt
(SOtt^ errniva,rsar*7'f l-i-r ordjna:fi s*)

MII{ISTRY OF TIIE SACRAMENT

Ofmory
383 - Be still, for the presence of the Lord (Be still)

B.C.P 2M PraYer for the Church
251, Invitation & Confession
252 Absolution & Comfortable

Words

Notices &
Sermon

TRINIry15St lota Goli&lailu



St lnna Garlicl,Jtythe TRINiry15

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

V. The Lord be with you.v R. And with thy qpirit
252 Sursum Corda -

Sanctus & Benedictus255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION
Priest The Peace of the Lord be always with you.
R. Andwith ttry spirit.
Priest Draw near and receive the body of our Lord Jesus

Christ which was given for you, and his blood
which was shed for you. Take this in remembrance
that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your
heare, by faith, wift thanlsgling.

COMMUMON
Agnus Dei

MOtet: a^nLlrAM NAnDr.t: **w*e at ^ Se..i
\/ Priest As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught

us we are bold to say.
257 Lord's Prayer
257 OBLATION

, 259 Gloria
259 Blessing

Post Communion Hvmn
443 - God is our strength and refuge (Dambusters' March)

Vol\nta\t
Prelude rThe Spiffire' (William Walton)

Next Sunday 26'h September
TRINITY 16

10.30 Sung Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher:The Rector

Choir: Stellae Cantores



NOTICES
If any visitors or regular members of the congtegation would like to^

;;;;"Ah;t for luich in the Caf6 at the Globe Theatre (far side of
t*tlti.t Bridge) please make your way there after the refreshments'

fn. *.ro is aes'ignid to suit most tastes and pockets' .
GIFT AID Ef{VELOPES. Please remember to put your name on

ffie cannot recover the tax unless you do.
'Ivlany thanks for contributing in this way'-
BI.g'CfOnAI, ROLL' etiyont who has not yet completed an

Bi.""J nJl application form is encouraged to do so' Forms are

;;;bi; nom Mi. John Hitch and also ar the back of the church.

StINp,tV SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN:- On,the first Sunday of the

In"r,r, J*i"g the Eucharist. Details from Mrs. wendy Parmley.

Forthcoming Services and Events

Sunday 19th 10.30 Suns Eucharist (B!9 sl
Tuesday 21"t
ST
MATTHEW

72.35
6.00

Hotycommunion (BCP)
P.C.C

SA
sl

Wednesday
22"d

12.35
1.15

H"ty C"**"^lon (BCP)
Holv Communion (BCP)

SA
S]

Thursday 23'd 5.15 E"entng Prayer, Meditation and HolY
Communion - follolYu4ly u tgul 

-

SA

Sunday 26th 10.30 Sune Eucharist (BCP) sI

Tuesday 28th 12.35 Hotv Commumon (BCP) SA

WednesdaY
29th
ST MICHAEL &
ALLANGEIS

12.35 Sung Euch"rist (BCP) followed bY
PCC

SA

Thursday 30th 5.15 E*"*g P.ay"t Meditation and HolY
Communion - folloryqd !Y I -gel-

SA

Saturday 2nd
october

3.00 Wedding sl

Sunday 3'd 10.30 ils E".h"titt (BCP) sl



St lnna Garlickhythe Tinity 20

ST. Jlrvres G^A.RIICKHYTHE
SUNG EUCHARIST

Tnrr.rrrv 2O
sunroav 2ar}r octoeeR 2004

THE COLLECT

O AlmiShT ad most merciful God, of thy bountiful
goodness keep us, we beseech thee, from all things that

may hurt us; that we, b-ging ready in both body and soul
may cheerfully accomplish those things that thou wouldest

have done; throughlesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Celebrant
Preacher
Aganist
Choir
G^a^a<)w
Stdtr^3

The Rector
The Revd Eric Griffiths
Ald. Dr Andrew Parmley
English Clamber Choir
?q?a Bt@tlbe,-+
nro71ffi'. lWirrr fol€1,rnis ;^ C. Y33'7



Foy those with heaing dffiatlties: to octiyate the induction loip
ing aid to position 'T'and yolume

MIMSTRY OF TIIE WORI'

Inttroit HWn
412 - Dear Lord, we long to see your face (Suney)

B.C.P

Notices
Sermon

B.C.P

Priest The Lordbe with youR: And wirh thy spiritPriest Let us pray.237 Lord's prayer
237 Collect for purity

23s x{r*for the Queen188 Collect of the day188 The Epistle: Ephes 5.15

Gradual bdore the Gospel
tsF.ucrltee-'. l-oe-qs isfe- v
189 Gospel: Sr. Matr 22.1240 Creed

The Rector

MIMSTRY OF TIIE SACRAMENT

Offertoqt
376 - /.lrLd can it be Orat I should gain (Sagina)

244 Prayer for the Church251 Invitation & Confession252 Absolution & Comfortable
Words

v

StlmtaGaliWlp Tiiltu2|



Priest

Priest
R.
Priest

St lamu Gnlic*Iatthe Tnnig 20

TIIE EUCIIARISTIC PRAYERV. The Lordbe with you.R. Andwirh thy spirit252 Sursum Corda -
Sanctus & Benedictus255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION
The Peace of the Lordbe always with you.
Andwith thy spirit.
Draw near and receive the body of our Lord Jesus
Christ which was given for you, and his blood
which was shed for you. Take this in remembrance
that Christ died for you, and feed on him in your
hearts, by faith, with thanlcgiving.

COMMI]NION
Agnus Dej

Motet:
As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught
us we are bold to say.257 Lord's Prayer257 OBLATION

259 Gloria259 Blessing

Post Communion Hltmn
366 - A safe stronghold (Omitv3) (Ein, feste Burg)

Voluntary
Ein' feste Burg (Andrew Campling)

Next Sunday 31$ October
ALL SAINTS

10.30 Sung Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher: The Rector

Choir: Stellae Cantores



St lomes Gorlicklrythe Tinifu 20

NOTICES. If any visitors or teguliu members of the congregation would like to
join together for lunch in the Caf6 at the Globe Theatre (far side of
Southwark Bridge) please malce your way there after the refreshments. v
The menu is designed to suit most tastes and pockets.

r GIFT AID ENVELOPES. Please remember to put your name on
your GIFI AID envelope. We cannot recovff the tax unless you do.
Many thanks for contributing in this way.o ELECTORAL ROLL. Anyone who has nor yet completed an
Electoral Roll application form is encouraged to do so. Forms are
available from Mr. John Hitch and also at the back of the church.c SLINDAY SCHOOL FOR CIIILDREN:- On the tust Sunday of the
month during the Eucharist. ,:,Pr from Mrs. Wendy Parmley.

Forthcoming Services and Events
Sunday 24- 1o.30 Sung Eucharist (BCP)
Monday 25'' 1.O5 Concert SJ
Tuesday 25 't2.3 5 Holy Communion ( BCP ) SA
Wednesday 27" r2.35

I.t5
Holy Communion (BCP)
Holy Communion ( BCP )

SA
SJ

Thureday 28"' 6.r5 Evening Prayer, Meditation and Holy Communion -
followed by a meal

SA

Sunday 3
Octob€r

'10.30

4.OO
Sung Eucfiarist (BCP)
Tea, LechJre & Evensong 'Pilgdmage to Jerusalem' SA

N'!onday 1"'Nov t.05 Concert
Tuesday 2"- Nov
ALL SOULS

12.3 5 Choral Eucharist(BCP)



(I

Thursday 1{ November St Martin in the Fields
4pm for 7.30 concert
AIOZART Ave verum, Requiem

Saturday 20 November St Andrews by the Wardrobe
OPERA CHORUSES + PINK BOOK - Braid the Raven Hair (s,a) and others as
list

Sunday 21 November St James 's Garlickhythe
9.30am for 10.30am service
HAYDN Missa Brevis in F'Jugendmesse'
FAURE Cantique do Jean Racine (in European Sacred Music)

Tuesday 30 November St Andrews Patronal Festival -
service 7pm
HAYDN A/lissa Brevis in F'Jugendmesse'
VIADANA Exsultate jusfi (in European Sacred Music)

Thursday 2 December Southwark Cathedral Kids for Kids
100 Carols for Choirs: Once in Royal; O come, o come Emmanuel; ln the bleak
midwinter; O come allye faithful; Hark the Herald
Follow that Star. Mary's Boy Child
HAYDN St Nicholas Mass Gloria (nb also in full on 12 Dec)-
HANDEL fi/lessiah Hallelujah Chorus
IIONTEVERDI Vespers of 1610 no 12 Ave Maris Stella
TAVENER The Lamb
ADAIVI Oh Hoty (K)Night
BRITTEN Nicholas was born (s,a)

Saturday 4 December - Sloane Club - Ann is preparing a list for this.
BUT will include When You Wish Upon a SfarAND the other popular items in
Follow that Star.

OTHER ITEA/IS PROBABLY NEEDED FROM FOLDERS
Silent Night - Bawden
I sing of a Maiden - Berkeley
I wonder as I wander (arr Protheroe)
White Christmas - Berlin

And???
The Angel Gabriel and Quem Pastores
A boy was born - original version by Jackie Whitehouse!



St Marti n-i n-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 4lJ

Concerts by Candlelight

,day 11 November at
''Re m e m b.en.ee P,,el&,Q o n ce rt

-I

U
B,y Gandle'light

MOZART - Salzburg Symphony in D
MOZART, - Ave Verum

. HAN,bEL. Gloria
Belmont Ensemble of London

English Chamber Choir
Conductor - Peter Gilbert-Dyson

* Soprqri'o,; Philippa Hyde Mezzo-soprano - Rebekah Gilbert
fe;ror - Andrew Staples Baritone - James Lawrence

Tickets: f6, f.B, f-12, fl6, f20 from the Box Office in the Crypt
O2O-7839 8362 w\/w.stmartin-in-the-fields.org



*d.:ffi=ffi3r-T%
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St Marti n-i n-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 4lJ
Concerts by Cand lelight

Mozart - Ave Verum Gorpus

Mozart - Salzburg Symphony in D

Handel - Gloria in D
- lnterval of 20 Minutes -

Mozart - Requiem
Smoking & Consumption of Food and Drink are Not Permifted in the Church

Patrons are kindly requested to switch off Alarms, DigitalWatches & Mobile Phones

Flash Photography, audio and video recording is Not permitted.

Please try to restrain coughing, A handkerchief placed over the mouth greatly limits the noise.

A bell will ring in the Crypt Cafe 5 and 2 minutes before the end of the interval

The Cafe-in-the-Crypt can be hired for Private Functions Tel : 020-7839 4342

Thursday 11 November at 7.30pm

BELMONT ENSEMBLE OF LONDON
ENGLISH GHAMBER GHOIR
Gonductor - Peter Gilbert-Dyson

Soprano - Philippa Hyde Mezzo-Soprano - Rebekah Gilbert
Tenor - Andrew Staples Bass - James Lawrence

PROGRAMME €{.5O
Belmont Ensemble Website has full concert listings: www.belmontensemble.com



Mozart (1756 - 1791) - Ave Verum Corpus K.618

This short work was composed in Menna on 17th and 18t June 1791, six tE
months before Mozart died, and only a few weeks before the commission of
the'Requiem' was received.

The work is scored for a four-part choir, with either Strings or Organ
accompaniment. The Latin words translate as follows 'Jesu, Lamb of God,
Redeemer, Born of the Virgin Mary, who upon the cross hast man's salvation
won. From whose side, which man pierced, flowed the water and the blood.
By the sacred body broken in life and death, our food'.

Mozart - Salzburg Symphony in D K.I36
Allegro - Andante - Rondo

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, the Austrian composer, violinist, organist and
conductor was born in Salzburg in 1756, the son of the Kapellmeister to the
Prince Archbishop of Salzburg. Mozart showed exceptional musical talent as
a child, playing the klavier at three and composing by the age of five.

This symphony, or divertimento comes from a sel of three written in early
1772 in Salzburg, originally for string quartet.

Handel (1685 - 1759) - Gloria in Excelsis Deo
Gloria - Et in terra - Laudamus Te - Domine Deus
Qui tollis - Quoniam tu solus - Cum Sancto Spiritu

'Gloria in excelsis Deo' is a newly discovered work which was found at the
Royal Academy of Music library, in London. The manuscript, is not in
Handel's hand, but is bound in a collection of Handel arias owned by singer
William Savage (1720-1789) and left to the Academy by his student RJS
Stevens on his death in 1837. lt was identified by Professor Hans Joachim
Max of Hamburg, Germany.

Handel may have composed it during his early years in Germany prior to his
departure for ltaly. Handel later borrowed from the Gloria to compose his
Laudate puei dominum and the Utrecht Jubilate. The work is composed for
soprano, 2-part violin, and basso continuo. lt consists of 7 short movements.

The first performance of the G/on-a was given by soprano Rebecca Ryan,
other members of the Royal Academy of Music, and Nicholas McGegan
(conductor) in London on 15 March 2001.

rt7



INTROITUS
KYRIE
SEQUENTIA

OFFERTORIUM
SANCTUS
BENEDICTUS
AGNUS DEI
COMMUNIO

Mozart- Requiem Mass K.626

Requiem aeternarn

Dies lrae, Tuba Mirum, Rex Tremendae,
Recordare, Confutatis, Lacrymosa
Domine Jesu, Hostias

Lux Aeterna

It is generally thought that by July 1791 Mozart had sunk irretrievably into the
abyss of poverty and despair. ln fact, that summer found him busy and happy.
His usually troubled finances were relatively stable and opera commissions
were coming in as fast as he could handle them. His old friend Emanuel
Schickaneder had recently engaged him for'Die Zauberflote' and some time
around the middle of July a commission came from Prague, for what became
'La Clemenza di Tito'for festivities at the coronation in September of Leopold
ll of Bohemia.

Another commission for a 'Requiem Mass' also arrived that summer. lts'
source was Count Franz Walsegg-Stuppach, a music-loving nobleman
recently widowed. Walsegg was in the habit of commissioning works from
various composers, recopying the parts in his own hand, and giving private
performances at which he would ask listeners to guess the identity of the
composer. Walsegg presumably commissioned the 'Requiem' in memory of
his late wife; although he sought to conceal from Mozart his role in the
undertaking, there is no evidence that he planned to pass off the work as his
own composition.

Work did not start on the commission until mid September 1791 as Mozart
was still working on 'Die Zauberflote'and the'Clarinet Concerto'for Stadler. ln
November Mozart began to complain of feeling unwell while composing a
cantata for his Masonic Lodge, he was still unable to find time for the
'Requiem'. His final illness set in on 20th November.

At the time of Mozart's death on 5th December 1791, only the lntroit was fully
orchestrated. The Kyrie was essentially complete, except for some minor
scoring. Five of the six sections of the Sequentia and both of the Offertorium
has been outlined - all vocal parts were written out, and there was a detailed
figured bass and scattered indications of instrumentation. Of the final part of
the Sequentia - the Lacrymosa, the emotional and structural crux of the whole
work, Mozart had set down only the first 8 bars.

Before his death Mozart had certainly discussed the work with Sussmayer, his
assistant, and after much persuasion Constanze Mozart finally agreed that
Sussmayer should be allowed to complete the work based on the sketches
which had been left.



Philippa Hyde (Soprano) commenced her singing studies with Ann Lampard
while still at school and continued with the mezzo-soprano Yvonne Minton
CBE at the Royal Academy of Music, from where she graduated in '1993 with
the coveted Dip.RAM. Since then Philippa has performed as a concert singer
throughout the UK and the Continent.

Philippa has worked as a soloist with The Parley of lnstruments, Canzona and
The Kings Consort, with whom she performed at the Palau de la Musica in
Barcelona and at London's Wigmore Hall last New Year's Eve.

Philippa's operatic appearances include the roles of the Priestess and Amour
in Rameau's Anacreon (April 1994) and the lead role in Purcell's Dido and
Aeneas with Opera Restor'd (1995) which gave sell-out performances in
Belgium, Austria and the Windsor Festival. She also sang in Blow's Venus
and Adonis in Sweden with The Parley of lnstruments in August 1995.

Philippa is in increasing demand as a recording artist. ln 1994 she made her
recording debut as soloist with Hyperion in Draghi's Ode From Heavenly
Harmony wilh The Parley of lnstruments and in 1995 recorded and performed
the role of Semira in Thomas Arne's opera seria Artaxerxes for Hyperion and
Radio 3, with The Partey of lnstruments under the direction of Roy Goodman
and alongside a distinguished cast of singers including Catherine Bott,
Christopher Robson and lan Partridge. She also sang Cupid in Pepusch's
opera The Death of Dido for BBC Radio 3.

Other Hyperion recordings on which Philippa performs as a soloist include
White Shepherds Watched with Peter Holman and Psalmody, Boyce's Peleus
and Thetiswith Opera Restor'd and Cavalli's sacred music with Seicento.

Rebekah Gilbert (Mezzo-soprano) studied at the Royal Academy of Music
with Kenneth Bowen and Geoffrey Pratley, graduating with honours in 1993.
Prior to this she studied with Soo Bee Lee. A former member and section
leader of the National Youth Choir, Rebekah also sang with British Youth
Opera at Sadler's Wells Theatre.

Rebekah appeared on Classic FM's first ever Christmas Day evening concert,
singing arias from Handel's Messiah, and has also appeared as a soloist in
the Covent Garden Festival. She sings regularly as a soloist at St. Martin-in-
the-Fields, and has performed many times at the South Bank Centre's Purcell
Room and the Queen Elizabeth Hall, and also at St. John's, Smith Square.
Rebekah has performed with the Latvian Philharmonic Chamber Orchestra in
Riga in the presence of the British Ambassador and was recorded for Latvian
National Radio. Rebekah is a keen exponent of music by Vivaldi, and
operatic works by Handel and Mozart.

Rebekah holds a Masters degree in Arts Management from City University,
London, and has conducted further postgraduate work into music education in
the early twentieth century.

v

v



Also working at the Houses of Parliament as Head of Office to a Shadow
Minister, Rebekah has a growing interest in politics and stood as a
prospective council candidate in the 2003 Local Government elections and
also stood in the Great London Assembly elections in June 2004.

Andrew Staples (Tenor) sang as a chorister in St Paul's Cathedral before
accepting a Music Scholarship to Eton College. ln 1998 he went up to
Cambridge with a Choral Scholarship to King's College where he gained a
degree in Music. With King's College Chapel Choir he performed as a soloist
in venues such as St John's Smith Square, Symphony Hall in Birmingham,
the Lincoln Center in New York, Sydney Opera House and the Royal Albert
Hall. After King's, he became a member of St John's College Choir,
Cambridge, where he enjoyed the opportunity to sing with and direct the
Gentlemen of St John's. He sang with and was associate conductor of the
Cambridge University Chamber Choir. Throughout school and university, he
learnt singing with David Lowe.

Andrew's recent solo engagements have included a live broadcast on Radio 3
of Leighton's Cantata for Tenor and Choir Crucifixus, concert performances of
Stravinsky's Les Noces in King's, Haydn's Creation in Bury St Edmunds,
Mozart's Requiem in St Martin in the Fields with the Brandenburg Sinfonia,
Handel's Messiah conducted by Sir David Willcox, Britten's St Nicholas in
Cambridge and London and Bach's St John Passion in Canterbury Cathedral,
as well as giving recitals in Cambridge at Kettle's Yard and in St John's and
King's Colleges. He has sung the operatic roles of Ferrando in Cosi fan tutte
and Schoolmaster in Janacek's The Cunning little Vixen for Opera East
Productions and most recently, Aret in Haydn's Philemon und Baucis for the
2003 Haydn Festival at the Scholss Esterh6zy in Eisenstadt, Austria,
conducted by Trevor Pinnock.

Andrew is the first recipient of the Peter Pears Scholarship, sponsored by the
Britten Pears Foundation, to study at the Royal College of Music, where he
Iearns with Ryland Davies and John Fraser. He has been awarded the lan
Fleming Charitable Trust Music Education Award and enjoys the support of
the Josephine Baker Trust.

James Lawrence (Bass) was awarded a scholarship to the Royal Academy
of Music at seventeen and took up lessons with Kenneth Bowen. During his
undergraduate years James won most of the singing prizes and already had a
busy concert schedule. He took part in Masterclasses with Robert tear, Luigi
Alva, James Bowman and Tom Krause.

James took on the title role of Don Giovanni in the inaugural production of the
new joint faculty between the Royal Academy and Royal College as a post-
graduate and sang a further four major roles receiving a Dip.RAM, the highest
performing award for his efforts. After leaving the Academy James was
sponsored by the Countess of Munster Trust to continue his studies with
Yvonne Minton, CBE.



concerts include Mahler song cycles with orchestra, Don Giovanni with sir
Colin Davis, Faure Requiem in Cardiff Cathedral, Beethoven's 9"' Symphony
in the Barbican, Brahms Requiem in St John Smith's Square and numerous
performances at St.Martin-in-the-Fields including Bach's Cantata 82. He has
also performed cantata 82 in Ghent cathedral. James returned to the role of
Don Giovanni with British Youth Opera at the Queen Elizabeth Hall.

James has recently returned from Germany, where he studied for the
prestigious Konzert Examen at the Folkwang Hochschule in Essen' ln
berminy he concentrated predominantly on the Lieder repertoire, giving song
recitals on live Radio. He also sang the title role in Mendelssohn's "Elijah" in
both Germany and England. Future plans include performances_at QEH,
Bach,s Magniiicat, and Finzi's "Let us Garlands bring" with String Orchestra
and Vaughin Williams' "Five Mystical Songs". James also features in a soon
to be released recording of an opera by simon James "The colour of the
Wind".

For nearly three decades The English chamber choir and its conductor Guy
Protheroe, have been at the forefront of the English choral tradition and
London,s musical life. one of the best-known and busiest groups of its size,
the choir prides itself on the variety of its repertoire and the diversity of its
engagements. The Choir appears frequently in the major London venues
perfoiming a repertoire that ranges from world and European premieres of
ieading composers such as John Tavener, lvan Moody and Christos Hatzis to
choral-works spanning the last five centuries. The choir has sung Mozart's
Requiem and Mass in C minor in Zurich and Basle, and Poulenc, Mozart and
Bach in Brussels and AntwerP.

Over the past three seasons it has enjoyed a particularly fruitful collaboration
with the Byzantine Festival in London, singing muslc from the orthodox
tradition in ihe Greek Cathedral of St. Sophia, the Queen Elizabeth Hall, and
further afield in Plovdiv (Bulgaria) and at the Megaron, The Athens concert
Ha[. Last year the choir took part in a concert on 29th May commemorating
the 550th anniversary of the Fatl of constantinople at the Hellenic centre in
London.

The choir has also enjoyed a long and fruitful association with popular music,
working with groups and composers as diverse as The who, Barrington
Pheloung (of lnspector Morse fame) and, for many years, Vangelis- Last year
it record6d Vangelis' Hymn for the 2002 World Cup, and last month recorded
an album of Vingelis songs with the young ltalian soprano G'roaria. Other
recent recordingJinclude i new album The Wizard and the Forest of All
Dreams, with another tong-time collaborator, keyboard wizard Rick wakeman,
which has just been released.

lf you would like to join the ECC',s mailing list (now available by post or e-mail)
please send your details to Ann Manly, ECC,
b nt,na Square, London, j.11/VB gQD. Tel: 020 7286 3944 Far 020 7289 9081
e-mail : ecc. protheroe@btinternet.com
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St Marti n-in-the-Fields
Trafalgar Square, London WC2N 4lJ

Belmont Ensemble - Concerts by Candlelight

Wednesday 22 and Thursday 23 December
Handel - Messiah

with The English Chamber Choir

Sunday 26 December at 7pm
Boxing Day Baroque

Corelli - Christmas Concerto, Bach - Concerto for Two Violins
Handel - Arias from 'Messiah', Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik
Torelli - Christmas Concerto, Vivaldi - Christmas Violin Concerto

,,rffin"
Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Air on the G String

Mozart and Handel - Opera Arias, Mozart - Salzburg Symphony

Thursday 27 January
Mozart - Eine Kleine Nachtmusik

Handel - Anival of the Queen of Sheba, Pachelbel - Canon
Vivaldi - Spring, Sinfonia'Alla Rustica'

Friday 25 February
Bach - Brandenburg Concerto No 3, Oboe and Violin Concerto

Bach - Concerto for Two Violins, Vivaldi - Summer

3l,.k.au from only f 6 available from the Box Office in the Crypt
o2o-7839 8362 (l Oam - 5pm) www.stmartin-in-the-fields.org

Full details at : www.belmontensemble.com
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Opern fo, All
The English Chamber Choir

presents its annual
concert with suqqer
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English Chamber ChoiF ' Alma Ensemble
Guy Protheroe

canductar

Following on the success of the ECC's venture into opera with
Purcell's Dido I Aeneas last November, this year the Choir presents
an evening of operatic favourites: choruses from Carmen to the
Carmelites, Mozart to Mascagni, Verdi and Wagner, ar:rd Peter
Grimes ta Porgy and Bess. There will be duets, trios and ensembles
fuom The Marriage af Figaro to Der Rosenkaaalier. ThLe Choir will be
accompanied by the Alma Ensemble, who will also play Wagnels
Siegfriedldyll as wellas music during the supper interval.

This year, the format of the everring will be slightly different. As the
content of the usual post-concert cabaret overlaps with the main
theme of the ev€rdng there will not be a cabaret after supper.
Instead, there will be a supper interval separating the two longer
parts of the performance. The suppff will be in the form of an
individual picrric basket containing a range of delicacies; a glass of
wine will be offered on your arivaT, and your glass willbe topped
up generously during the interval. After the concert, the bar will
remain open in the Gallery (if only to compensate for the lack of
public houses in the area which remain open on Saturday eveningsl)

Tickets: f22.5A (concessions €15) induding concert, $uPper/ glass of
wine before the concert, with suPper and afterwards' Available from
ECC, S Alma Square, London NW8 gQD. Tel: 020 7286 3944. Please
make cheques payable to English Chamber Choir and enclose sae.

UnJortunately the ECC does not have the facility to accept bookings
by credit card. Tickets may also be reserved by e-mail:

ecc.protheroe.@btintemet,com. www.englishcl-ramberchoir. com.
Spaces are limited .Please book early to avoid disappoinhnent!

\J
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Opern fo, All
The English Chamber Cltoir

presents its annusl
concert with supper



PROGRAMME

Overture and March of the Toreadors (Carmen) - Bizet

Soave sia il venta (Cosi fan tutte) - Mozart
Fiordiligi: Emma Goldschmied Dorabella.' Jay Venn Don Alfunso: Tim Johns

Plocido e il mar, andiamo (Idomeneo) - Mozart
Electra: Jane Byde

Durch Ztirtlichkeit und Schmeicheln (Die Entfiihrung) - Mozart
Blondchen: Anna Cohen

Prayer (Moise) - Rossini
Emma Goldschmied, Julia Singer, Francois Boucard, Ken Wharfe

Three liale maids (The Mikado) - Gilbert and Sullivan
Yum-Yum: Sharon Tmley Peep-B:o Nicky Ward Pitti-Slzg; Jane Byde

Braid the raven hair $heMikado) - Gilbert and Sullivan v

Faint heart never wonfair lady (Iolanthe) - Gilbert and Sullivan
Lord Tolloller: Robert Moffat Lord Mountararat: Peter Best

Lord Chancellor : Ken Wharfe

Bell Chorus (I Pagliacci) - Leoncavallo

Ave Maria (Les dialogues des Carmelites) - Poulenc
Abbess: Beth Evans

Ctristine Coleman, Anna Cohen, Katie Collinson, Janet Adderley,
Anne-Marie Curror, Miriam Ahamat Peggy Hanningto4

Karen Bloomfield, Margaret Driver

Easter Hymn (Cavalleria Rusticana) - Mascagri
Santuzza: Ann Manly



SUPPER INTERVAL

Ball Scene (Eugene Onegin) - Tchaikovsky
Captain: Peter Best

Che soave zffiretto (Le nozze di Figaro) - Mozart
Susanna: Rachel Haywood Countess: Miriam Ahamat

Spinning Chorus (Der Fliegende Hdllander) - Wagner

Sailors'Chorus (Der Fliegende Hdllander) - Wagner

Siegfried Idyll - Wagner

Soldiers' Chorus (Faust) - Gounod

Final scene @er Rosenkavalier) - Richard Strauss
Sophie: Rachel Haywood Die Marschallin: AnnManly Octavian: B,eth

Evans

It ain't necessarily so (Porry & Bess) - Gershwin
Roger Carpenter, Rob Scales, Peter Best, Peter Adderley, Neil Thornton

Summer Time (Porgy & Bess) - Gershwin
Clara: Miriam Ahamat

Va pensiero (I.{abucco) - Verdi

Volta la terrea (Un ballo in maschera) - Verdi
Oscar : Christine Coleman

Brindisi (La traviata) - Verdi
Violetta: Beth Evans Alfredo: David Watson



The dilemma facing anyone compiling a selection of operatic favourites is not what toinclude, but what to leave ortl while tonight,s ,.quio., includes many well-loved
items, our final choice has been dictated 6y what is possible within the small butperfectly'formed space of St Andrew's and the chambei-sized forces of the ECC and
the Alma Ensemble. So apologies in advance if your favourite piece of fucciniisn-
included, but we hope you will discover sore i.s, familiar but equally enchanting-
moments from slightly less familiar works like Mozart's ldomeneo and poulenc,s Zei
Dialogues des carmelites. our selection takes us on a journey around Europe, from
sunny Spain to Imperial Moscow, and ventures further itietO Lottr East and Wist, to
the deep south of the USA and the mlhical Japanese town of Titipu. Travel, *d it,
association with parting or being apart, is indeed a tlread which runs through many of
tonighl's excerpts - from the ladies bidding farewell to their lovers setting otrto war in
Cos[ fan tutte, ia the sailors of the Flying Dutchman and the Soldiers of Faast to the
homesick lament of Verdi's Hebrew slaves held captive in Babylon.

We begin, more appropriately however, with a scene of arrival. Following the bustling
overture to Catmen, our virtual curtain is raised not on the start of the opeia, but on thi
beginning of the last Act, where the crowd is assembling to witness the arrival of the
Toreador Escamillo with carmen on his arm curiously inough most of the ,spanish,
music so popular in the lgth and early 20th centuries *as composed not by Spaniards
but by Frenchmen. Bizet's hugely popular achievement with cirmen was iollowed by
such Spanish-inspired works as chabrier's Espana, Ravel's Bolero and a whole
succession ofpieces by Debussy.

Mozart's brilliant social .commentary on the frailty of feminine fidetity, Cosi fan tutte-
(women are all alikc) is set in l8th-century Naples. A comedy involving"just six
characters, with enough cross-dressing and disguisi to rival any later French-farce, theplot revolves around the testing of the loyilty of the fwo sisters, Fiordiligi and
Dorabella by their army oflicer boyfriends, who having purportedly gone off tlo *ur,
return disguised as Albanians and proceed to woo each othir'i sweetirearts. Soave sia it
vento is sung as the sisters bid a tender farewell to the officers as they set offto war,
while the wily Don Alfonso, who put the officers up to the whole plot in the first place,
is rubbing his hands with glee at the prospect of winning his wagei.

Idomeneo was Mozart's first full-scale 'heroic' opera, based on the story of King
Idomeneo of crete at the time of the Trojan wars. when he is delayed by stoims on hii
return voyage to crete, Idomeneo invokes the assistance of Neptune and vows that, in
return for a safe passage, he will sacrifice the first person he meets when he ,ru.i,r,
home. unfortunately he is greeted by his son, Idamante; in order to escape the
consequences of his vow, he decides instead to send Idamante to Argos, togethir with
Agamemnon's daughter Elekha (later immortalised in Richard Stauss's opera of the
same name). This chorus is sung as the unlikely pair set out on their journey, and
Electra prays to the Gods for what might be described as a calm r"" *d p.orp.rou,
voyage. (Fortunately all ends happily when Neptune grants Idomeneo a reprieve at th
last moment.) - 

-



From the AsiaMinor of the Trojan Wars we move forward several centuries and a

few miles down the coast to the l6th century Turkish seaside residence of Pasha
Selim. Here the beautiful Constanza, her maid Blondchen and her lover Belmonte's
servant Pedrillo have been brought by the Pasha following their capture by pirates.

- The plot of Die Entfiihrung revolves around Belmonte's attempt to free them. Before

-thir, however, Blondchen is subjected to the unwelcome attentions of Osmin *
keeper of the Pasha's harem - and in this aria she lavishes on him her fulI repertoire
of feminine charm and feistiness.

Rossini's Moise (Moses) was written during his sojourn in Naples. He conceived it as

a biblical drama written for staging during Lent, and manages to combine the
religious theme with a $eat love story. The chorus we hear is from Act 3 - the
Israelites have reached the edge of the Red Sea and can go no further. Moses leads
them in this famous prayer Dal tuo stellato soglio. Shortly after this the prayer is
answered and the waters divide.

The Mikado was the most popular Gilbert and Sullivan collaboration in their own
lifetimes, with an initial run of 672 performances. With a story-line set firmly in the
'foreign' location of Imperial Japan, most of Gilbert's characters have names of
English derivation (Pitti-Sing, for example is baby talk for 'Pretty thing'!). The three
coquettish little maids - 'everything is a source of fun' - need little further
introduetion. As they remark 'One little maid is a bride, Yum-yum' and as the
second Act opens, her friends are braiding her raven hair in preparation for her
wedding ceremony.

v
The satirical parody of English political institutions at the mercy of a race of fairies
has kept lolanthe in the public conscience for well over a century no\il. The spectacle
of the Lord Chancellor preparing to woo Phyllis, a ward of his own court, aided and
abetted by a couple ofPeers may not be regarded these days as politically correct,
but it nevertheless provides for a rollicking hio which is probably one of the most
infectious of ensembles in the whole Gilbert and Sullivan repertoire.

One-act operas always pose the question - what to perform with what. One enduring
combination has been that of Mascagni's Cavalleria Rusticana and Leoncavallo's 1

Pagliacci (although the latter is in fact a sequence oftwo short acts and a prologue).
Both composers belong to the 'verismo' school of Italian opera - the realistic
representation oflower-class characters in the context of'a bleeding slice oflife', as

described by Tonio in the Prologue to .I Pagliacci * and both share in common the
somewhat unfortunate reputation of being remembered today by a single work. Cav
and Pag, as this frequent pairing is affectionately known, is a corner-stone of the
Italian repertoire.

Tonight, however, we have Pag and Cav, with a somewhat unusual interlude in-
between. Both operas share similarities of plot - basically love, betrayal and death,

rz and both involve scenes played out as the local population make their way to Church.



It Pagliacci the Bell Chorus provides an interlude as the villagers assemble for
Vespers on the Feast of the Assumption. In Cwalleria, the Easto Hymn reflects the
religious devotion typical ofthe hot-blooded Sicilian character which is at the root of
the drama. Between these two gatherings, we have a brief excerpt from Poulenc's Ies
dialogues des Carmelite,s - one of the most grim and chilling operatic porhayals of the -20th century. It tells of the desecration and martyrdom of the order of the Carmelite
nuns during the French revolution, culminating in a final scene in which a long ecstatic
prayer is punctuated by the sounds of the guillotine as one by one the sisters meet their
fate. This evening's excerpt is from earlier in the opera where the sisters, led by their
Abbess, sing a brief but poignantlye Maria.

One of the stock-in-trade features of many an opera (especially in the French tradition)
is the 'Ball Scene'. This presents a great opportunity to show offthe corps de ballet
(l9th-century French Houses all had companies of dancers as well as singers on their
books), put musicians in the limelight in on-stage bands (thereby increasing the
contents of their pay-packets) and give the wardrobe a chance to indulge in their most
extravagant creations. Traditionally, such scenes were generally at the beginning of Act
2 (although in France this would usually be Act 2 out of 5) so it is appropriate that we
resume our performance this evening with one of the more lavish examples of the
genre. Tchaikovsky's ability to write music for dancing has never been in doubt -
witness the great ballets Swan Lake, Nutcracker md Sleeping Beauty - and this
ebullient waltz shows him bringing the same skill and panache to an operatic score.

Ball scenes may be one operatic stereotype - another is the part played by the writing,
exchanging and misdirection of letters. Indeed one of the most famous letter scenes of v
all comes from the first act of Eugene Onegin. Another plays an important part in the
plot of Le nozze di Figaro (The Maniage of Figaro). As in Cosi the plan in one of
double bluff. The Countess dictates a letter to her maid, Susanna, which is then
delivered to the Count who believes it to be fiom Susanna herself, with whom he is
attempting to exercise'droit du seigneur' on the occasion of her marriage to Figaro.
But when he turns up for the proposed assignation in the garden, he is greeted not by
Susanna but by his own wife, disguised as her maid. He is taken in, and true identities
are only revealed after he has made a passionate declaration of love ostensibly to
Susanna. Fortunately his wife sees fit to forgive him, so all ends well.

In the next chorus we move to the Norwegian fiord of Sandwigen - the weather is bad
and the Dutch skipper decides to find a good woman to give him a life at home and
stop him, sailing the sea s for ever. This is from Wagner's Der tliegende Hollander
Qhe Flying Dutchman), a somewhat chilling tale of one condemned to sail the seas for
ever, returning to land only once every seven years in a hopeless search for salvation.
This being Wagner, the skipper finds a woman who jumps off a cliff and they both
ascend to heaven - and it takes a very long time to get there. Despite this gloomy
scenario, there are cheery numbers in the opera, and the two choruses we feature have
become popular favourites. First the girls - their spinning wheels hum and buzz and-
they seem to tt irt that a good sessioriof spinning will halten the return of their lovers -



(the sailors). Then we cut to later in the story - the rousing sailors' chorus which is
full of the best in drinking songs, all aimed at getting the crew to stop work and join
in the merriment

-ilagner's opera projects, never known for their modest ambitions, became more
grandiose as his career progressed. The cycle of four operas comprising Der Ring
des Nibelungen is on a scale of its own. From this epic, however, came, somewhat
surprisingly, one of the gems of the l9th-century chamber repertoire. Siegfried ldyll,
based on motives from the opera Siegfried (third of the Ring cycle) was written for
Wagner's second wife Cosima (previously wife of the conductor Hans von Biilow
and daughter of Franz Liszt) on the occasion of the birth of their son. Its first
performance took place in the stairwell of the Wagners' family home as Cosima lay
upstairs recovering from the exertions of childbirth. Although it was subsequently
orchestrated on a typically Wagnerian scale, the ldyll was originally scored for single
instruments (with the exception of a pair of clarinets and horns) and still retains its
original freshness and spontaneity in this version. Even with one player per part, the
Wagner house must have boasted a reasonably substantial stairwell to accommodate
the performers!

Gounod's Faust is one of many treatments of the great Goethe story, in which
Doctor _Faust. does a deal with the devil to transform him into a youtlg man - with
far-reaching consequences. To cut a long story short, Valentine, who is the brother of
the heroine Marguerite (who is the unmarried mother of Faust's child * it is opera !)
is about to return. Just to make sure we get the message properly, Gounod composed

-vone of the most famous march tunes in the world - Sousa would have been proudl In
this chorus the soldiers are returning, singing oftheir victory.

Richard Strauss's Der Rosenkavalier may musically be a successor to the style of
Wagner, but its story harks back in several ways to the world of Mozart's Figaro.In
both an older, aristocratic, woman (although in fact older in both cases probably
means over 30!) has sought solace from the indifference of her husband in an affair
with a much younger man (Mozart's Cherubino and Strauss's Octavian) - barely
more than a boy and in both operas sung by a mezzo-soprano i.e. a 'trouser' role. In
both cases the boys move on; Octavian is dispatched to carry out the old custom of
delivering a silver rose to the young Sophie on behalf of Baron Ochs, a rough and
ready country bumpkin, only for the young couple to fall deeply in love. In this trio
towards the end of the opera the Countess observes the young couple pouring out
their feelings for each other and reluctantly realises that she must give way in the
wake of this new relationship. She leaves the young lovers alone to round off the
action with a sublime love-duet.

George Gershwin, known originally as a song-writer and composer of musicals,
broke new ground with the opera Porgt and Bess, set in South Carolina and based on
the novel by DuBose Heyward. It ain't necessarily so - outlining Sporting Life's

Yphilosophy of life - is delivered in lhe course of a Church picnic, while Summertime,



a lullaby sung by the young mother, Clara, is one of the sounds which sets the scene of
Catfish Row on a Saturday night at the beginning of the opera.

No programme of operatic favourites would really be complete without some
contribution from perhaps the greatest operatic composer of them all - Giuseppe Verdi.-
Nabucco occupies roughly the same position in Verdi's output that the Flying
Dutchman does in Wagner's: it marks the moment when his career really took off' The
chorus of Hebrew slaves is sung while they are being held captive in Babylon and they
reminisce fondly of their homeland.

Between two Verdi choruses we have a solo aria from another Verdi opera, Un ballo in
maschera (A Masked Ball). W e are in (and this is a bit of a surprise) colonial Boston!
Richard (Ricardo), Earl of Warwick, is Governor; during his morning assembly two
messages are brought: first he is warned of a plot to kill him and second, he is asked
(by a Judge) to banish a gypsy fortune-teller. In this well-known cavatina for coloratura
soprano, Oscar, Ricardo's page (another trouser role), defends the gypsy - he wants her
|eft alone. It is an action that has serious consequences, for the result is a clandestine
visit by Ricardo to the gypsy who foretells his death.

La Trqviata is an adaptation of Alexander Dumas' well-known novel Ia Dame atn
camdlias with its consumptive heroine Violetta and her lover Alfredo. This
performance ends, appropriately enough, with a drinking song - and an invitation to
you all to join us for some final refreshment before you step out into the November
night! _
Programme notes compiled by Ann Manly andRobert Moffat

During supper the ensemble will play:

Tartini: Trumpet concerto in D

Mozart ar. Wendt: Selection ftomCosifan tutte

Y



ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Soprano:
Janet Adderley

* Miriam Ahamat
Jane Byde
Anna Cohen
Christine Coleman
Katie Collinson
Anne-Marie Curror
Beth Evans
Emma Goldschmied
Rachel Haywood
Ann Manly
Sharon Turley
Nicky Ward

Alto:
Karen Bloomfield
Margaret Driver
Peggy Hannington
Julia Singer

- 
'u"tnn

Tenor:
Peter Adderley
Frangois Boucard
Roger Carpenter
Margaret Jackson-Roberts
Robert Moffat
Michael Roskell
Rob Scales
Joseph Travers
David Watson

Bqss:
Peter Best
Tim Johns
David Jordan
Oliver McGhie
Neil Thornton
Ken Wharfe

ALMA ENSEMBLE

Flutes: William Wingate, Ann Manly
Oboe: CeliaBangham
Clarinets: Jill Anderson, David Lowe
Bassoons : Hilary Dodd, Sebastian Till
Horns: Dot Fraser, Katie Thorpe
Trumpet: Raj Arumugam
Violins: Richard Hunt, Levine Andrade
Yiola:Judith Ackrill
Cello: AlexGalloway
Double Dass: Adrian Warrick
Piano: Ian Cunor

GI'YPROTHEROE
conductor



ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

For three decades, the English Chamber Choir, and its conductor Guy Protheroe, have
been at the forefront of the English choral tradition and London's musical life. One of -the best known and busiest groups of its size, the Choir prides itself on the variety of its
repefioire and the diversity of its engagements. The Choir appears frequently in the
major London venues performing a repertoire that ranges from world and European
premidres of leading composers such as John Tavener, Ivan Moody and Christos Hatzis
to choral works spanning the last five centuries. The Choir has sung Mozart's Requiem
and Mass in C minor in Zurich and Basle, and Poulenc, Mozart and Bach in Brussels
and Antwerp. Over the past four seasons it has enjoyed a particularly fruitful
collaboration with the Byzantine Festival in London, singing music from the Orthodox
tradition in the Greek Cathedral of St. Sophia, the Queen Elizabeth Hall, and further
afield in Plovdiv, Bulgaria, and at Megaron, The Athens Concert Hall. In March this
year it sang two concerts in London in the 2004 Byzantine Festival, in St Paul's
Cathedral and at the Queen Elizabeth Hall.

The Choir has also enjoyed a long and fruitful association with popular music, working
with groups and composers as diverse as The Who, Baninglon Pheloung (of Inspector
Morse fame) and, for many years, Vangelis (it recorded Vangelis' Hymn for the 2002
World Cup). Other recent recordings include a new album The Wizard and the Forest
oJ All Dreams, witir another long-time collaborator, keyboard wizard Rick Wakeman.
It recently appeared at the Chelsea Festival singing Harvey Brough's Requiem in Blue,
conducted by the composer, and was heard at the Barbican Theatre earlier this month Y
on Jocelyn Pook's soundtrack to Bobby Baker's latest show 'How to Live'.

GUY PROTHEROE

Guy Protheroe is among Britain's most versatile musicians, demonstrating his extensive
knowledge of music from all periods in his roles as conductor, artistic director and
writer. In January 2000 he conducted the first fully-staged production of Xenakis
Oresteia, the first professional production to take place in the new Linbury Studio
Theatre of the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden. In December 2002he conducted a
production of Purcell's Dido and Aeneas n Tunis (Carthage), with a cast and orchestra
drawn from around the Meditenanean - and a tour of Eastern Mediterranean cities is
planned for 2005. He was for many years a guest conductor of the Xenakis Ensemble
based in the Netherlands, and he has also worked with a wide variety of orchestras,
choruses and ensembles including the Academy of Ancient Music, BBC Singers,
Greek National Opera Chorus, Kiihn Choir of Prague, Royal Choral Society and the
Royal Philharmonic Orchesha.

He is equally at home in the sphere of commercial music; he collaborated with the
French **po*., Eric Levi on music for Jean-Marie Poir6's film Les Yisiteurs and the Y
albums Era (with over 5 million sales to date), Era II and Era: The Mass. He also



worked for many years as arranger and musical director to Vangelis, and
numerous film and television credits as musical director, singer, arranger
composer. He is also arfistic director of the Byzantine Festival in London.

IAN CURROR

Ian Curror is organist of the Royal Hospital Chelsea, where he runs one of London's
leading professional chapel choirs; he is only the l4th person to hold the post since it
began in 1693, and the first male since 1823! He himself has just celebrated 30 years
in the post. He is a Professor at the Royal College of Music and a Fellow and
Council member of the Royal College of Organists.

ALMA ENSEMBLE

The Alma Ensemble began its existence as a wind ensemble comprised of members
of the English Chamber Choir and friends who happened to be instrumentalists as
well as singers. It has now given several concerts, mainly in North London, and has
accompanied the ECC on several occasions, expanding to include strings as well as
wind when required.

SUPPER MENU

Smoked Saln'ton Pstd
Chicken Liver Patd
Mushroom Patd*

Assorted Quiches
Cruditds with herbed mavonnaise

Roll and butter

Baklava and Kataifi

* vegetarian option

If you would like details of future ECC events, by post or e-mail, please contact r\nn
Manly, ECC, 8 Alma Square, London NW8 gQD, tel: 020 7286 3944, or visit our'

_ website: www.englishchamberchoir.com The Choir is a registered charity, No:
269245
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St Andrea by the Wurdrobe
3c'tt-6+
St. Andt*o's DaY aA,

,ir,

1
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I
IParish of

St ANDREW-BY-THE-WARDROBE
With St ANN BLACKFRIARS

PATMffiffiAL

ffiffi$TEWAL

ST

Abnightv God, who didst grve such grace unlo thl'
holy Lptstle Saint Andrew, that he readily obeyed
the calling of thy son Jesus christ and followed hirtt

without delay: Grant unto us all, that we, being
called by thy holy Word, may forthwith give up

ourselves obediently to fulfi!thy hoiy
commandments; through the same

Jesus Christ our Lord. Anren'
, ***

Rector - The Reverend Dr AIan H' F' Griffin

St Andrer./s House, 35 St Andrew's HilI, London EC4V sDE
Telephone 02072487546
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St. Anllreur's DiySt Andrew by thc Wudrobe

Tuesday 30ft November 2004 atTPm
Ghbrant The Revd Dr Alan Griffrn
Pnaclxr The Ven Peter DelaneY, MBE,

Archdeacon ofLondon
Choir English Chamber Choir
Otganist: Ias,,eusre* LEwrs 6/e-tro -8'A8'ft?r,'t''-e
Sett;ng Missa Brevis in F -'Jugendmesse' - Haydn

MINISTRY OF TIIE WORD

lntroit Hymn
641 - For all thz sains

(Vma 1,2,3,4,7,8)

Priest: The Lord be with YouR: And with thy sPirit
Priest: Let us pray.

Lord's Praver
(BCP p.2ea)

Collect for purity

Kyrie

Collect of St Andrew's DaY
(BCP p,253)

The Epistle (BCP P.253)
Romans 10.9

Read by Fr. Dermot Moiln, OP
Dorninican Prior

Gradual Motet
Cantique de Jean Racine (Faure)

Gospel (BCP P.254)
St Manhew 4.18

Read by Fr. Abraham Thomas, St Gregorios Indian Orthodox Church

Creed kaid.)
(BCP p. 297)



St Antlrew by thc Wndrobe St. Anibal\Dn1

Notices

Sermon
TheVm. PetsDelanel

MIMSTRY OF TIIE SACRAMENT

Offstory Hymn
205 - Jaus calls us

Prayer for the Church (

@CPp.301)

Invitation & Confession
(BCPp.s0E)

Absqlution & Comfortable Words

TIIE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER I

Priest: The Lord be with you.R. And with thy spirit 
,

Sursum Corda,.r:lj1:,
i -- ,::-'.:

Sanctus

Prayer of Humble Access '

CONSECRATIO*, .

Priest The Peace of the Lordbe alvays with
you.R. Andwith thy spirit.

Deacon Draw near and receive the body of our Lord
Jesus Christ which was given for yeu, and his
blood which was shed for you.,1.[ake this in
remembrance that Christ died for you, and
feed on him in your hearts, by faith, with
thanksgiving.

COMMTINION 'I
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Benedicrus

Aenus Dei

MOtet l./.oz"il:r" Ave vacu''
3'/lcrtnrAr,tiE)v : IaeoG6bffrs YE

Priest As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and
taught us we are bold to saY.

Lord's Pt'aver@iil
OBLATION

Gtrya

Blessing

Post CommuniouHEm
643 - Onward, Chlbtian soldiers

l&!untarY

lr

I

',1

ii

,,1

l;t
lr
t'l'
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Representatives of Livery and Friendst
I

O;r der of P regclu rs .(D omiri cans)
St Gregoios

ln dihtt O rthodsx Chur ch
Mercers

Apotturca.les
SPectade Makers

EnglishClumber Clnir
Mattagenent Consultants

UPlalders
Bla&smiths

Sl Clud's,Haggercton . 
"

St lames GatlickhYtiu
Cofiaulil lnstitute

Deuisclu Bank
SocietY of

King Charles the MartYr

PaishClerks
College of Arms

City of London School
Castle B aytard Ward Club

Goldninn Sachs
Stephenson HarwoqQ. 

.

Ward Aldernnn and members of
' Common Council :

The Co*Pit Pub
London City Runner (SPorts ShoP)

Snow Hill Police Station
The Bengal Tiger

'[he Salaation ArmY
And other fiends

BrrE\r}'
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e[,4o[c
Page 1 of 1

I am expecting the fo1lor+ing people at Euckingham Palace this Tuesday

Sops: Anna, Christine, I+nne-l'{arie, BeLh, Rmma eo, Ann, Sharon
Altos: Karen, Marga.ret D. Peggy. Julia, David Wh
lenor,s: R.o-ger, Margaret J:R, Rob, Joe. Danny
Basses: Peter B, Tim, David L, OlJ"its, Andreu" Neil
tr have qr.reries for Jane and M:Lchael DeL, nhich 1wi).} fol]ow up tomorrow
(I!{onday)

If your are either expecting to turn up and are not listed above, or are
listed aRd are now not coming, please let me knovr asap. Thls is t-he lisl
that witl be given to security for Tuesday afternoon
Y,ou need to report to the Slde Door of Lhe Palace which is in Buckingham
Gate, near Lhe Queen's Gallery etc, by 5pm. We need t{} start singing by
5.15. Please don'c be late.
PLEASE NOTE THERE TS lio REHEARSAL TIllS TUESDAY. ]F YOU ARE NOT COMl}iG TO

PALACE YOU HAVE 1lHS EVEI']II'iIG OT'F1

f have almost sorted who's doinq what next Tuesday {14th) but just have

couple of things to check, I'11 circulate that infor:nation tonorrow as
weL"l-.

Ann

Thanks to ever:yone who did the Sloane Club on Saturday eveaing



Sent: 10 December 200414:57

Subject: [ECC mernbprs] Next week

Dear Everyone.

Here, at 1ast, is the list of who f am expecting to sing where next Tuesday
f have taken into account the requests I have had, and also who ended up at
the Palace last i.reek. If, hoi.;errerr anyone feels they have been put down for
the r+rong one, and is desperate to do the other, pfease just 1et me know.
There are sufficient pecple happy to ci.o either so it isn't dlfflcult to
suiap. We just need to 1et the Palace knor^r.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE

For the Palace you need, to gather at the side door at 6.30. DON ' T EORGET
YOUR PASSPORT AND A LITTER/BILL trITIl YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ON 1T (Even if
you r.rere there last '..;eekr lou sti1l need this) . Please bring 100 Carols,
Eoliov., that Star, ani the handfui of single copies which were fisted on my
previcus e-mai1 (if you can't finci that, let me knovr).

Dress is DJsll,ong Black. Splashes of co-lour welcome. You can all dress up
for this one as the guests r,ri11 be coming 1n evening dress too.
lane.
-^^^-
Mi::i am
Marianne
CheryJ-
Katie C
Nicky
Emma Gc

6A LUJ .
T-.-

;u1ia
David Wh
Emma Gr

Tonnrc.
Francois
Roger
Joe
Danny
Rob

Basses:
Andrew
Neil
Da.-.id J
Hugh

WARD SERVICE

Starts at 6.30- Irtre are not planning to rehearse beforehand but please getthere j-n time to get seated- and sorted. Dress: normal daytime - we're in thegallery but wil-l be mlngl ing 'rriih the congregation afterwards so pl-ease lookreasonably smart.
Music is Tavener: The Laml:, Bgorodit-se Dievo, In the Bleak Midwinter(Darke), Gabriel's Message iThe Angel Gabriel frorn Heaven came), RutterJesus Chiid and Mary's Boy Chifd. Pl-us congregational carols from 100 Ca::ols
and possibly a couple of nurnbers from ,Foltow That Star' afterwards.

Ia





St l@n6 GtticHrythc 3d Sundry ol Adoail

ST. Je.rraES GANUCKHYTHE
SUNG EUCHARIST

3RD SUXPAV OF AD\/ENT

lllr DsceuBER 2OO4

TEL?WS
O l-ord Jesu Christ, who at thy fust coming didst send thy
messenger to prepare thy way before thee: Grant that the
ministers and stewards of thy mysteries may liker*'ise so

prepare and make ready thy way, by tuming the hearts of
the d.isobed.ient to the wisdom of the just, that at thy second
coming to judge the world we may be found an acceptable
people in thy sight, who livest and reignest with the Father^ and the Holy Spirit, ever one God, worid without enci'

Amen.
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&lebrant
Preadur
Organist
C]CIir
Se,ttt'^a

The Rector
Mr Maurice de Silva
++ea*er-IAlilliffiu- lu4"e*^t('"
English Chamber Choir
I+AYDI.I ; 6L rJiclrst^s At1rs s

MIMSTRY OF TTIE WORD

lnttatHWn
Z - Harkthe glad sound

Lighting of the tiirit Aitoent candle

Pries[ The Lord be with You
R And with thY sPirit
Pries[ LetusPraY'
W' Lord'sPraYer
237 '' CoU"ctforPuritY

KWie
2& Collect for the Queen
51 Collect of the daY
4) Collect for Advent
5r The EPistle : 1 Cor 4'1

Grad,al 6prorcNep-'. Vila Je*se-

GosPel: St Matth 11'12
Creed
Mr Nlaurice de Silva

?4

I

i
i

i,

ir

I

1r'

B.C.P

(Ducotr)

Sermon

B.C.P

52
240

v

MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT

Ofenory HWn
31-Lo,he comes *itf, aoiat aescending (Hetmsley)

2M
?s7
252

Prayer for the Church
lnvitation & Conlession
Absolution & Cortfortable \Vords
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Priest
R:
(Deacon)

Priest

THE EUCHARISTICPRAYER
Priest The Lord be with Yan.R AnilwiththYsPirit
252 SursumCorda ' I

Sanctuc & Benedicttts ,

255 PraYerofHumbleAcces

CONSECRATION
The Peace of the lord be atways with you-
Irnd with thy spirit
Draw near and receive the body of otrr Ilrd lears Christ
which was givm for you, md his blood whii:h wac shed for
you. Take this in remembrarrce that Ctuist diedfcyo+ and
ieed on him in your hearts,, by faitlt with tnnksgiving.

COMMUNION
Agnus Dei :

Motct:
As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we
are bold to say.

. Iord's Frayer
oBI.ATION
Illessing

Prr;t ComnruttionHryn '

29 - Hills of the Nortlu reioice! (Little Cornard)

Voluntary

F * th@tc uu aaam bp diust yow kokg
aid to position'T' ond volumc

Next Sundey 19u f)ccembcr 2![4
Fourth Sunda i' in Advent

10.30 Sung Eucharist
Celebrant & Preacher: The Recbr
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NOTICES
olfanyvisiorsorregularnrcmhrsofthecongegationwo-uldliketo

Fl" 6gc6c, for niA in the Caf6 ar the Gtobe Theatre (far. side of
"souai.* rridgc) pleasc rnake your way there after tL: refreshments.
Tbc ocnu is dcsigncd to suit most tastes and pockets'

o GIFI AIP BTYELOPT$i Please rememhr to pu: your name'on
@ We cl*not recover the tax unless you do.

. idany 6anls for contibuting in 6is way'-
. rmbrOner ROLL. Anyone who has not yet completed an

EL6t t Roll ap'plicatioq form is encouraged !o d-o so'-Forms are
, 

"raitaUte 
fr. Mi foUn tttch and also at the back of the church'

. ;irNDAy scgool FoR SHILDREN:- On the l" Sunday of the

,-O Arring the Eucharist Details from Wendy Parmley'

Services and Events this week
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CASTLE BAYI{ARD WARD CLI]B

CAROL SERVICE

The Ward Church of
St. Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe

t4n Decemb er 2004 at 6.30pm

Conducted by the Rector,
The Rev'd Dr Alan Griffin



ORDER OF SER\TICE
v

THE BLESSING OF TIIE CRIB
(Stand)

Let us pray

o GoD the Son, highest and holiest, who didst humble thyself to share our
birft and our death: Bring us with the shepherds and the wise men to kneel
before thy lowly cradle, that we may come to sing, with thine angels, thy
glorious praises in heaven; where with the Father and the Holy Spirit thou
livest and reignest God world without end. Amen.

IN T}IE FAITH OF CHRIST AND IN THY NAME, O GOD MOST
HOLY, do we bless this crib of christrnas; to set before the eyes of thy
servants the great love and great humility of Jesus christ thine only Son;
who for us men and for our salvation came down as at this time from
heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the virgin Mary his vMother, and was made man; to whom with thee and the same spirit be all
honour, majesty, glory, and worship, now and world without end. Amen.

LORD IESUS, Child of Bethlehem, for love of men made man; Create in
us love so pure and perfect that whatsoever our heart loveth may be after
thy will, in thy Name, and for thy sake; who now livest and reignest in the
glory of the Etemal Trinity, God for ever and ever. Amen.

Choir % A Ding Dong Merrily on High Trad.

, bD solo 
Bidding PraYet 

choir onry\/ Once in royal David's city He came down to earth from heaven,
Stood a lowly cattle shed, Who is God and Lord of all,

Where a mother laid her baby And his shelter was a stable,
In a manger for his bed: And his cradle was a stall;

Mary was that Mother mild, With the poor and mean and lowly v
Jesus Christ her little Child. Lived on earth our Saviour holy.



And through all his wondrous And our eyes at last shall see him,
childhood Through his own redeeming love,v 

He would honour and obey, For that child so dear and gentle
Love and watch the lowly Maiden, Is our Lord in heaven above;

In whose gentle arms he lay: And he leads his children on
Christian children all must be,, To the place where he is gone.

Mild, obedient, good as he.
Not in that poor lowly stable,
With the oxen standing by,

We shall see him; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high;

Where like stars his children
crowned

All in white shall wait around.
MRS C.F. ALEXANDER(1823 - 1895)

l't Lesson Genesis III: 15-18
(Sit) God announces in the Garden of Eden that the

seed of woman shall bruise the serpent's head
Read by a Past Chairman

The Lamb

Isaiah W:2-7
Christ's birth and kingdom are foretold by

Isaiah
Read by the Immediate Past Chairman

Boloroditse Dievo (Hyrnn to the Virgin)

For he is our childhood's pattern,
Day by day like us he grew,

He was little, weak, and helpless,
Tears and smiles like us he knew;
And he feeleth for our sadness,
And he shareth in our gladness.

Choir

2nd Lesson

John Tavener

Rachmaninov

" Hymn (Stand),. .'.
. ., :.

The first Noel the angel did say Then wise men, guided by a star,
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as Came from the eastern countries far;

they lay; To seek for a king was their intent,
I" fields where they lay, keeping their sheep, And to follow the star wherever it went:

.rn a cold winter's night that was so deep: Noel, noel, noel, noel,
Noel, noel, noel, noel, Born is the King of Israel!

Born is the King of Israell

.*)



Choir
(sit)

3td Lesson

This star drew nigh to the north-west;
O'er Bethlehem it took its rest,

And there it did both stop and stay
Right over the place where Jesus lay:

Noel, noel, noel, noel,
Born is the King of Israel!

In the Bleak Mid Winter Harold Darke

MicahY:2-4
The prophet Micah foretells the glory of

Little Bethlehem
Read by the Deputy Chairman

\qk HYmn (stand)

I It came upon the midnight clear, Yet with the woes of sin and strife
That glorious song of old, The world has suffered long;

From Angels bending near the earth Beneath the Angel-strain have rolled
To touch their harps of gold: Two thousand years of wrong; .

'Peace on the earth, good-will to men, And man, at war with man, hears nV
From heaven's all-gracious King!' The love-song which they bring:
The world in solemn stillness lay O hush the noise, ye men of strife,

To hear the Angels sing. And hear the Angels sing!

Still through the cloven skies they come, For lo! The days are hastening on,
With peaceful wings unfurled; By prophet-bards foretold,

And still their heavenly music floats When, with the ever-circling years,
O'er all the weary world; Comes round the age of gold;

Above its sad and lowly plains When peace shall over all the earth
They bend on hovering wing; Its ancient splendours fling,

And o'er its Babel sounds And the whole world give back the song
The blessdd Angels sing. Which ro* th?.*"q:l1,r,,lr%

4th Lesson St. Luke I:26-38
(Sit) The Angel Gabriel Salutes the Virgin Mary

Read by the Hon. Secretary \r

{et
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_.i. Ss-Lesson

Gabriel's Message

St. Mauhew I: 18-23
St. Matthew tells of the birth of Jesus

Read by the Immediate Past Master of the
Worshipfui Company of Upholders

Trad.

Hymn (Stand)

God rest you merry, gentlemen, From God our heavenly Father,
Let nothing you dismay, A blessed Angel came;

For Jesus Christ our Saviour And unto certain shepherds
Was bom on Christmas Day, Brought tidings of the same:

To save us all from Satan's pow'r How that in Bethlehem was bom
When we were gone astray: The Son of God by Name:
O tidings of comfort and joy, O tidings of comfort and joy,

Comfort andjoy;
O tidings of comfort andjoy.

In Bethlehem, in Jewry, 'Fear not' then said the Angel
This Blessdd Babe was born, 'let nothing you affright,

And laid within a manger, this day is born a Saviour
Upon this blessed morn; of a pure Virgin bright,

The which His mother Mary to free all those who trust in Him
Did nothing take in scorn: from Satan's power and might.'

O tidings af comfort and joy, O tidings of comfort and joy,

Now to the Lord sing praises,
Al1 you within this place,

And with true love and brotherhood
Each other now embrace;

This holy tide of Christmas
All others doth deface:

O tidings of comfort and joy,



6fr Lesson
(sit)

7ft Lesson
(sit)

st. Luke II: 8-12
The Shepherds go to the Manger

Readby the Chairman

The Jesus Child John Rutter\LC
Hymn (Stand)

o "? As with gladness men of old As they offered gifts most rare
t (-Did the guiding star behold, At that manger rude and bare,

Leading onward, beaming bright, Pure, and free from sin's alloy, 
.

So, most gracious God, may we All our costliest treasures bring,
Evermore be led to thee. Christ, to thee our heavenly King.

As with joyful steps they sped Holy Jesus, every day
To that lowly manger-bed, Keep us in the narrow way;

There to bend the knee before And, when earthly things are past,
Him whom heaven and earth adore, Bring our ransomed souls at last

So may we with willing feet Where they need no star to guide,
Ever seek thy mercy-seat. Where no clouds thy glory hide.

In the heavenly country bright
Need they no created light;

Thou its Iight, its joy, its crown,
Thou its sun which goes not down.

There for ever may we sing
Alleluyas to our King.

w. CIIATTERTON DtX (1837 - 1898)

St. Matthew II: 1-11
The Wise Men are led by the Star to Jesus

Read by the President



?-ZA

8th Lesson

Choir "+ ,{(sit) -----\*'qr
". i,-,4. ;s'it.

Hymn (Stand)
During the hymn a collectionwill be takenfor the benefit of

S t Andr a,v-by -th e-War drob e

O come, all ye faithful,
Joyful and triumphant,

O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;
Come and behold hinq

Born the King of Angels:
O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him,
O come, let us adore him,

Christ the Lord.

God of God,
Light of Lisht,

Lo, he abhors not the Virgin's womb;
Very God,

Begotten not created:
O come, let us adore him,

Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,

Sing, all ye citizens of heaven above:
'Glory to God

In the Highest:'
O come, let us adore him,
l8o cent. Tr F. OAKLEY (1802 - 1880)

arr. GrittonMary's Boy Child

(Stand)

St. JohnI: 1-14
The Great Mystery of the Incarnation
Read by the Rev'd Dr. Alan Griffin

Let us Pray

Collect

Final Blessing
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.{,r HYmn (Stand)

\\J I\ Hark! the herald-angels sing Christ, by highest heaven adored, \/Glory to the new-born King; Christ, the everlasting Lord,
Peace on earth, and mercy mild, Late in time behold him come

God and sinners reconciled: Offspring of a Virgin's womb;
Joyful all ye nations, rise, Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;

Join the triumph of the skies, Hail, the incarnate Deity!
With the angelic host proclaim, Pleased as Man with man to dwell,
'Christ is born in Bethlehem:' Jesus, our Emmanuel.
Hark! the herald-angels sing Hark! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King. Glory to the new-born King.

Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace!
Hail, the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings,

Risen with healing in his wings;
Mild he lays his glory by,

Born that man no more may die,
Born to raise the sons of earth, V
Born to give them second birth:
Hark! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King.

C. WESLEY (1707 - 1788) and Others

Organ Voluntary

Our grateful thanks to Guy Protheroe and the English Chamber Choir once again
for their continued support for this annual act of Worship.

Please remain for refreshments which will be served after the service in the Parish
Room. Please make use of the galleries after receiving food and drink; this will
avoid congestion.

Our sincere thanks to Penny lde-Smith and 'Occasional Cuisine'for providing the _
refreshments.


